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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE ANDRELIGION.

FANCY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO îMIMIOVE."

VOLUME FOUIR HIALIFAX, N. s. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15, 1840. NUMBER THIRTY-THRE

From the Ladies' Book for June. the old pionise," said Clare, as lie yielded to Mrs. Castlemore's

THE MOTHER AND DAUGIITER. conditions. She left him for a moment to apprize Leora of his

Dy Mils. NMAKY le. PA Nso visit: she returned very soon, and motioned hii to follow :" I

give you halfan bour," she said; "no longer. I will await your
(Concludedfronp. 250.) return in this passage." She pointed to the door of lier nicee's

it was the first time a thought of his own guilt crossed bis mind rooI, and he entered.

.lie had been so absorbed in angry and revengeful feelings against i Leora, do I ndeed look upon you once more? Oh, dearest,

his wife, that be had forgotten to question himself-" In hosw far ed witnm d esi iml b wnd e las toke, aoe st doen on vhe

,ighlt this thing have been prevented?,,e ihkse h ml an h a aeadstdw nte

Lera Evertigarlvedshe ps eebl and herstrlow stool at her feet, ",You are changed, Leora, and oh, that such
Leora Everard lived-se as feebe, and ber strengtb came change should have, comse frum a sorrowe I might not share."

.1ossd, but ot her cbecrfulnebs; tbe dark eyes were heavy and Leora would have spoken ; she strove to snile but tears guslied
languid, and very rarely was the beautiful mouth parted witb forth, and tley dropped fast and warm Upon the hand that eld ber
smiles thíat of old played so sweetly upon it, for it is hard for the fo ap and warm nien thehanht el er

d IlOp ~ig t ' - . own, while she murmured, Do not chide me, that 1 meet you
Toung ha yieî submisiveiy ta tIe first heavw stroke of with tears; I am feeble, and 'ave suffered much, Frederic."

destiny. There was one night, af er she had nearlv recovered, C
acng slept much thbrough the day, she sat in ber largé easy chair " Chide you dar te-s, tend oh, th t eogv

later than usual; lier father bad said good night, and retired to you comfort and dry your tears, now and forever. But, Leora,
hisch br ; Mrs. m eho was think you it is right to suffer your father to exercise more than a

, t r sd sl oe fo . . parent's proper authority, and destroy the happiness of both?
go, yet, cesed à, aoke frth from the open wmndow, it was ..

hc ofre beaut fi, iooked f fxei tbc on sinose Should there not be a limit to lis power, and your forbearance ?"
aav isli, Frederie, bush," said the maden earneyaey, as tIse color

a o1 on0light lay upon the green trees and thick sbhrubbery that S oush berc, bu sauil not say agail what vou have ow
tethdfar and Wide in the garden beneath. spread over lier face; "o ilntsyaanwa o aenw

"e or ave, she sid, gmilinlyn"the bayfhenn said, and you will bear for a season, patiently ; there nay corne aIl Leora, love," slie said, smilingls', Il the heauty of the evening 'Nvrhp ala agie rl h
s me stronly to seek t . Tr change for the better. Never hope to lead a dausghter from the

itas disincline 1one to seep te te al bor: long rerno path of duty, and find ber faithful as a wife---if sie rend asunder
sitst diiiln n aeep at the usual hour: I will return to
,our chamber ere I seek my own." S, saying, se left, and Leo- the tics that bind a child to ber parent, light matter will she deem

Ssient and mui bit to break through the obligations that bind lier to a husband.rilsat sietadiisin, hier thoughits far away upon another Ug en oe hn aiiaeine--n
nehen the voice she loved sa well to hear, had whispered Urge me no more, tben, to disobedience-.my father has had many

Uess.d words oflove and happiness sorrows, and oft-times lie bas named me lius sole earthly comnfort-
'is blessing may yet rest upon our love---ill yo aoit cheerfully,'he night was indeed one of glorious brilliancy. Mrs. Castle- for my sake?" He looked up into ber face as she eeased speaking,

rnore ingered n the doorvay, gazing with rapt and wondering at and lie thouglit the earth held not a fairer or lovelier.
tention, upon " the thousand, and ten thousand" stars that glkma- "For your sake----much, very much I swould do for your sakc,"
ed forth from the heaven before lier. She was star led by a sligit he said, fondly; " but, Leora, if I wait in patience and silence---noise near ber, a rosw of waving shrubbery was parted, and some afar off, debarred froin all communication with you, what shall be
'One sprang forward and stood by ber side. Mrs. Castlemore re- niv solace ?'

COi'ed,~m solacei. ,xlie inalibetls oiFeei lr l
ih as he excl in a 1w breathe tone,'" Frederic Clore My promise to be true," she answerc . " I now repeat it.

.Itas not oe been in dangerav di h $hall awe"*4, g aas9t.her Ifeopeatut ike
d ia - mocks~e b e ryi -- e ofng~. , d n ,? y 'u ask m e wshat u s in n e, Frederie, you 4ill ask nc m ore-

tero anguishoent tocthey eartofonie o Leora e Lois toses of bit- "îLet it be as you have said, and finie will prove whose trust lias
t anuse swent t tie art of te e wc o luos d Leoia iw el herself ; een the strongest, Thou art to mie as good as thou art lovely
hisd SIe av eis face hy tbe clear Monighte, it %vas asîty pale, and and this it is that giyes me patience to vait your own time, to strvebis fraine tice9 abled cither front exbaustios or stronig ensotion.toemrewtivf u"
Oenptly and kindly she spoke to hima, an iersrn mto.to be more worthyv of you."
cnianxesil y sure spof Leora', and she afford hima relief There vas a sliglit rap at the door, and Frederie rose. " It is
epressibe by lier assourance of Leras entire ra i>%ry. A sad 'Irs. Castlemore---we part now, Leora, in confidence and hope,.n:le played over Ilus countenarice for a moment, as .su ~ is it not so, beloved ?" But Leora was very pale, and she treîi-

I ois'er is a dangerous tbing ust to us poor and passion- bled, altbough she strove tube cainm ; lier heart was full of grief,
t,.st mortas-mak ye, bou Luis Eerard exercises that where- and tears wosild have way.
with lie is clothed? le bas brougit bis child to the verge of tise le leansed forward, and kissed the white forehîead of uc mai.den
groCe, and vy Why does lie reject Me ? What are bis Objec- and with another blessing and farewell, Le left her.
tijins ?" and bis voice deepened, and bis eye kindled as he spoke Leora madebut one inquiry of Mrs. Castlemore--.îi.Wbere ha
Ilm I iat bis equal in brth-his superior in wealth--his iiferior he gosne ?" " To the village of- ' , some fewe m'iles distant,'
in nothing. Yet, am I scorned and spurned, because I am My was the reply. "I have consented to write once, to iniform him
fatlis son." of your entire restoration ta liealth ; after that, all communication

IlBe co, he calai, I entreat you, for Lcora's saLe,' said Mrs. ceases between us, without nyhirother's consent." Leora bowee
Cas-emore, troublhd and alannicint bis ensotion. ber head iii assent, and the subject was not renewed again by ci

"For Leora's sake I 0lh, I have borne much and sili bear ther.
mure for love lIke hers; but she was dying, all hope was over, and The effect of Frederic's visit upon Leora, was very gratifying t
i dared not cross the threshold of ber door--not on my own ac- Mrs. Castlemor/e, who, loving lier as a dauîghter, liad long monur
count," lie said fiercely, "did I refrain, but I would'not that act ed ber prostration of cheerfuliiess. A calma and gentle happihes
of mine should give her pain. I have watched night and day, seesed to have foutnd a resting place in ber leart,and its swee
skylking like a thief, ii ftle night time, pouring gold into the expression was upon ber beautiful face. Everard vas satisfied
hands of those who would bring me tidngs, isiformation came in ber peace of mind was restored, and hisdetermination vas strength
snany and torturing forms, contradictory and alaring, tell me ened never ta consent to her uniion with Clare.
now the whole history of this fearful illness." Onenight they had sat up later than usua!, Leora with them

Truly and circonistantially Mrs. Castlemore gave the account ; they hiad received letters from England, and were occupici, un
she entereil much into detail, for she saw how eagerly he listened, conscious of tie, ini their perusal. At length t:iey separated fo
and at last, ln goof of Leora's being nearly well, she mentioned the night, and all was hiushed throughout the mansion. it wa
thie fact of ber being evel then sitting up awaiting ber return. tvo bours past nidnight, 'iwhen a cry wvent out upon the stili nigh

Sitting up !" exelained Clare, " the house is quiet; where is air, of---fire. It weas EverarUs bouse, and before efficient ai
her father ? Oh i cannot I sec lier for one moment, only one mo- could be obtained, the whole right wing of thie mniiOsn wa

ment, Mrs. Castlemore !" In Vain she combated the wish he so wrapped in flames, the fire had originated there, and it raged wit
strongly urged ; sue could not deny Everard's being in bis ovn fierce and terrible intensity. In making bis escape, Everard ha
chamnber, and he vould scarce listen to words of refusal. Mrs. been struck by the falling ofa piece of burning woodwork, he lo
Castlenore condemined lier brother's conduct at heurt, and she had consciousness, and owed bis escape to the exertions of his siste
ot one timse looked forward with pleasuire, to a union between Le. and an old Englishs servant. They were both without the wall
ora and Clare, as her feelings of interest in ýthe latter amounted to when remembrance of Leota flasbed across the mind of Mrs. Cas
attachment. She yielded, at length, a reluctant consent, upoi con- tlemoreeeextessive terror and her brother's fearful danger had a]
dition that lie left Florence the niext tnorning, and exacted no pro- most deprived her ofthe poweer of thought, yet she never *doubte
Mise of any kind.fron LQ»ra. 1 of ber escape, as shé occupied apartments in the left wing of tih

" None other tia'the continuance of her love...shbe May repeat nansion, where there was Lu little danger at f ,- A feairùI at
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wer met lier demand, Leora had not come fortih. The blo4J
urdled in ber veins, and her heart grev cold as death; already toh

aunes, accompanied by dense masses of smoke, were forcing telr

ay through the hall door, and that was the onI mode of commati.s-

ication with the suite of apartnciits on the left. Mrs. Cast

ore shrieked in lier anguish, as she offered untold gould to h-:a
ho would venture in. Men looked on, and turied slîudderingly

om the fiery grave that seenied vawninig tu receive the 1rst 1s.

ruder. Then ulhe called uspon the father to save his chi., b.t
e lay senseless before her, iwas there no one? Yes, there wsas tn

--right and left the crovd parted, clearimg a path f£r on .!.

ith fearless and firm step came forward, and vho was she ? wh1o,
ut the mother? Other iands than ber own iad rolled a 1.'t

lanket arounid ber, as sine protection--she thouglt not of ier-

elf, but with a bound that made men close their eyes and trenm-

le as they did so, s'he plunged into the hall On she wient, a.i
n, thousgh the flaines hissed i lier ears, and lier brain grew un-

vith intolerable pain, but she pressed onward, she gaitd thle :-

rary door, was beyond it, and alive Blessed be Gui," ,d;e

attered, as she tore the bursinig dress from ber limbs, andt ex t'mt.
'uisled the flarres, then she sprang up the staircase, anld aIo:

te private passage Everard bail before led ber, to the chamber ïs
ber child. 'Tie door was open, and she hurried in-L.e.ra !y

senseless upon the floor ; Aline utfattened the wiiidow, ais. t. C'
ht wide open-" Ladders !" she cried, "l or the flames w*'l reash

us," and the crowd, whob ad poured into the garden, hastencd : s

bey her orders. The niglht air, as it ruîslhed in, revived Leor -
till feeble froun long. illness, she had, as ber mother supposed, tint-

d from excessive terror, on diseovering lier situation.

- Leora-my child, ny child ! IIeaven has been mueriful ta i ,
bis night, you will live, Leora, to pardon me, to cease to bate nie,

and the mother wept in lier pasionatejoy, as she folded her dugh-
tr to ber heart.

- Is it you, then?-Oh, mother " and Leora knelt befre her.

Sl'ardon ec, mother, great is my guilt ; I have hiated ati scone.
vons. and you bave risked vour life for mine."

I Let the blessîng and the pardon be mutual," and A'ine, q
she sipoke, and threwaground herself and-cbild whatever coveing
chauced to lie near, she saw the laderserd'fixed, and mene
mountitng, and she feit it vas well, for lier pain of body was be-

ginning to affect hier imtird. They'were borne down in saey

and to Aline's bouse both were taken. Mrs. Castlemore ace-:n-

panied then, nor did sihe offer any objection to Leora's remini

with ber mother. Alie's wounds were dressed, she vas friglt.

fully burned, but ittered no comsplaint througi ail that fierce tor-

ture ; she seemed rather to triumph in the thought, that a lie

utterly wortiless had saved that of one vo precious. 'éhe called the

phtysiciau, and denanded his true opinion : " Can s'e ? it î

my earnest wish to know the truti-do not think I fear deatu"
Oh no, to me it comes as the last eau thly trial." She wau told the-

truth, that she could not live thrce days. " It is well,' she said,

caluly, l and nos, Mrs. Castleiore, will you ask of Luis Eve-

rarI his consent to Leora's remaining with ne, till I am at rest

Mrs. Castlemore acquiesced, and sought lier brother, ut tlie te:n-

porary home to which he 1aid been conveyed ; ie huad quite rec, 

vered, and was only suffering from an injury bis armi had receiv ed,

which was not of serious consequence He knew that all were

saved, but particulars liad not been communicated to him : greIt

was his agitation at Mrs. Castlemore's recital. lis daughter's

danger was the prominent thought-it absorbed for a time ciery

other feeling, and so. îîuch was lis steri nature softenedi thlat

when, in conclusion, bis sister told him of Aline's certain death,

and lier wish to keep Leora with ber till all was over, lie shl

abrtuptly,
So let it be-Heavent knos she bas dearly earnied the right ta

claim her. But you also must be with ber, sister, I require ni

attention. Leora is very unfit, with the weakened nerves Coise-
quent upon a long and severe ilhiess, ta go througl suchI a Icenle

alone. You will remain with lier ?"
Consent was easily obtained, and Mrs. Castlemore returned tos

Aline and Leora. Oh to ber, the mother, what a sense of bless-
edness did the presence of lier gentle child impart ; it seemed as

though it was assurance of pardon from One mnighty to forgive,
and most merciful ; the pure and good were around ber, and they

did not scorn her, although shame and sin had beei lier portion,
but sin repented of, how long and bitterly.

Leora kielt by the side of hier mother, and ber eyes rested sad-

ly and tenderly upon the wcasted and sbrunken features, eser as
she looked the tears gathered in large draps, a ifll slently ulou

lier cheek.

Do not weep for me, love," said Aline, as fondly she returnied

Il "T E: 29 :p 13 Aý- î: R la
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the-look of affection, "yet alittle time longer, and all sorrow and

suffering will ie over:

There is a calm for those who weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found:

And J have obtained it through long'andsincere repentance. If

'iercafter temptations shouldi eset thy p'ath, remenber thy ma-
tier. Leora, for nineteen long years, I have never known one

lxappy heur, burdenîed evern throùgh the soleutun night ànd wreary
day by the canker of remdirse. Yu were by muy side te reproach

xng for 'desertion and wrong; I could not shako your image fron

mxy seul, as I h1ad left you' luilielpless infancy-and ,oiu, iligat tor-

lure there was in suclremernmbrance.
She vas silent for a long time ; ber mind lucîd commune with

the p«t ; iaon she.turned ta lier daughter, and asked, if tihe tale
sie had heard ias trame, that she loved, and her fathuer cpposed her

Leoru sawhow euarnest ber nother was, and sihe gave a clear,
but brief history of the past.

"Thanik you, love," and Aline spoke faintly ; " go now te your
aIer,'el im fana dyaig, 'and would s eehimu once m Lore."

Leora trembled as she iistened,' for she saw already a feanrful

chauge had passed over the fac"of the sufforer; tears gushled froux
the uuaideîu's eyesF as stue exclaimed, " Bless me before I go, mother
-Lless yxour child.
! " Glod bless the, 'for ever and ever, Leora," and Aline joined
together thue bouid up hands, that lhad been burned for her sake,

nd asned ai ler God nce again te bless lier childl. Thon she
was alone, ad lier lo murmurings iere of gratitude te an all-
mergiul Fatlher, who hiad sent comfort an usupport to er dying

hours, She did net fear to die ; she knew " le judgeth not as
man, snd shec feit assured lier repentance hal founîd favour in his
might. - There was a moveinent in the rpom, Alie turned lier ditu
eye.s to lie door-it was Everard. He touk the seat by her side,
yet lhe proflèred lia greetinxg, and matde uo attepiit to >speak ; it
vas indecud terrible te look upon all that iras left of the hgh burni

aind jeautiful Aline Delavel.
.I have iot deserved this, at your lanids,"slie saidI; "for mys elf

i should no athave asked it, but for Leora. Mak-e lier happy ii
lie love Everardî. Oh i reiember xay father spuriled at such a-.p-

pueal--nooked nay distress,-set at nouglut ny objections-andI o !
tle result-.guiltuand suffering, .and death-bewrare, lest yoù ex-

ose ,ydur child to equat tnptation. It nay be, Everard, you
bnce loved mie-you were by nature stern iandi harsh, -if it was so,

oh if it was so, recail youair own feelings, ;und traumjile nit upon
your clidd's affectiars." Aline paused sle had been fainat, and al-
must gone, but straung excitemont hiad impxiarted a miomnentary and
mmatural strength Everard beit forward, anti looked f'ul] into
tie nlow brigh tened eyes.

Aline," le-s'aid, "aoswer mein truth-did you net knor I
3Yed you P'

"1 amu dyimng," was ber slen repjly ; " -here is myu hope but
ii iruth ? The nighit I left your roof, I belieiev you hated nie ra-
thur thLan loved-scrncd, instead offrespectudn me. If I was vrang,

il ocwing ta your coldness and estrangemuent."

Then 1 have been fearfully ta blaie," aitid Everard, aid his

v:ice fauîltered, while a slhudder passed over ite fraie of thit

aeld-satisfid anmd haugtty ian. " I alive need of thie pardon you
:'e sought-Alinue, it shalh b as yvou wish--Clare slulI! muarry

iy daughlter."
Aline reachetd forth lier hiud-lher voice sounded faint for an iin-

stamt, and was gone for ever. The weary, and the sutfering, and
the long.repenting, had gone tu lier rest.

I wt ais au' hour ere Luis Everard camuine forth froa tle chamber
of the ded ; his face was palèr and his glance humnîbler rthan lis
ivutt; and the after y.ears of that stern man iere toucled wiih a
kinder uand gentler spirit,. 'than thd le'er marked tIe days of lis

t w-as a Englisu hme, a statelya td proud one-the namansion
oif the Carts. A dressimg rvooi tihat opened inîto a ebamr'ber, ias

c i hr younag, glad uîmther, lier husband, mid oe tliat
hb anuud hia loved ini his youth, and txiendelrl cher ishied ns ai-

Sne:ing ycars caile on--hi nother. \lueh of earii beaut still

titgen albout the face and ormi oft thiixt noble ld-toi her son
' l deceleI lh open and striking exhpressithnIat dwt ruIupona
h mure low fair axil beautifrul ira Leura ! She sat ip-i

ia l'rgi'eu si r ited chair, suiport ing i liher armns a ten der' b air f t'
t Sur t eeks old, its soft, downyr cek lay upon lier baud, and

lier wre bent in teniiderixess and love upon it. None imightu
i Al lier feeligs-ioly were they, full off all srolemnu vet lalpy
tiomugtms, wa'Ihe îmnd ai titat vorung mxothmer. Fcxdly thxe hus-

d'::c sumiled upton mthema huoth, and as he tookt the tiunv baud of thec
ild thhudin lhis o'rîn, hic said, " It is i-cru- titre t-au, .Ieora "''

flirt the nûmne," salid Mtrs. Clare, whartl ixe namne ta Ue of?
thmix sole daùMuhter of yaumr house mand hart?"' ' I

Ah ' *\ thte uxamîe," saidl Leora, " wh'iat shall it ho, Fredlerie ?"

'' hem t ie' kliu;ë Evenard," lic repilli : " To her ire aire ourn

pîresenat haippines-masy ire repenut aur fault as sricerely, anxd
.îu.enîd thenxias well. Let it be Alinue !" Andi Leora lifted liern
<- uird shuining cyes ta ber husbanîd's face ; thmeir expression anale j
iuto his heart, lling it-wvith happiness unutterable ; thxey spoke ofi

gratitude, off tove uuclhanging, ien, auxd fQr over !I'

For the Pearl.

DEATH.

To li.y this wearied body dowo,
And soar beyond the sky,

To wear an everlasting crown-

Why call ie this---to die ?

To die? 'lue spirit cau not die;
She but resighs lier clay,

To dwell in endless life on high-
To triumph o'er decay!

To close on this dark world the sight,
To yield this mortal breath---

Js but te rise to leaven's own light,
To wake froin sin and death.

Then who would dread the welcome change
That gives him rto the sky,

Througi ail the unexplored te range,
Fron star tu star te fly 1

J. 'McP.
August 5, 1840.

WILD TURKEY SHOOTING.

lhe discovery of Anerica resulted, anong othxer great events,
in the addition öf the Turkey ta the table of the pooi- man and the
epicure, and in adding to the list of gaine the most renarkable
bird that presents itself to the notice of the sportsman. The Ame-
ricans are chargedi with being rather complacent wien they touchl
upon their peculiar advantages. They do believe, iwe have ia
doubt, that they lave rivers the lonagest, nountains that stick up
the highest, valleys that squat the loiwest, horses that run the fast-
est, politiciais that talk the loudest, and girls that are the pret-
tièst, of any other in creation. But the Englishman, Frenchman,
or any ather European, have aIl these things in kind, and they
will vaint about the Thamxes, the Seine, and the like, and thereby
grow very self-conceited and satisfied; but they knock under
wh-lien yumei nletion the * Wild Turkey, and willingly admit that
Auxerica is a great country:: indeed, Franklin knew all this, and
with a wisdom that eelipsed himiself, wished to bave this bird of
birds-introduced upon 'our national eïnblem, instead of the Eagle.
The idea ias enorugh t htave immortalized hini if lhe had not been
a philosopher, or a.moderin Ajax, defying the lightning.

•The Engle, after all, is no great shakes of a bird, if ie look in-
ta Audruion for its history, being orn cousid to the Turkey Buz-
zurd, dnd then most respectable of the family are fish thieves, and
the like. Besides, ah Eagle isl no uore peculiar to America thain
rats andi ulice are, it being common to ail courtries, and anythiing
but a deinocratic bird to boot. Coesar enslaved the world wth his
eagle baners borne in front of hin ; Russia, Prussia, and Austria,'
ail exaiit the eaie as the enscign of royalty, and ire think that a
bird thus favoured hy emperors and autocrats ought to be very
little respected -b the sovereigu-people-democrats. So Franklin
thought, and su ire iit ink, and we shall alIs go for the Turkey
as the mnost apprriniaRte national emîblem of our countr, even if we
can have no other stripes associated writh it than those given y
gridironu.

'hie Turkey, in itsadomesticated state, though le nay be, and
is, the pride oftlhe festival dinner and the farin-yard, gives, but anx
indifferent idea of the sane bird wihen wild, bath as regards its ap-

pearance and fßaveur. Ta see the bird in all lis beauty, he must
bc visited'iin the wild ragions of the South and West : there, free
and unconstrained, lue grons up in all the perfection of lis nature,
witl a heai as finely formned as the gaine-cock's, and elevated, urweien
wvalking, perpenïdicuîlar writhb is feet, much larger in the body
thxan the tamle Turkey-, iossessed of a iever-varying plumage of
browniisli blaek. that glistenxs in ie sun like bronze, lae presents at
the saine timxe the eplks ultra of birds for beauty andl for gaine,
ranking MMilih thc Indian and th te BuffiLoe, as the three mîîost re-
niarkable I living productions of the Western world. hie haunts,
tou, of the wild Turkey are iiiiirmîonav witlh the saine character as
Ilue Ahorigies and the liuultfio. iln the deep recesses of the prim-
ite foreres:, on tue shoes of our miglitiest rivers, or buried in the

mxid- t of our Vast prairies-of the West, onlyis the Turkey to bec
feuînd. Ln the'se solitudes the Turkey rears its youig, finding in
the spontaneous productions of the soil a never-filing supply of
food, and always occupying the sanie section of coiuitry in whiclh
ihey arc foundtt ; tlcir disappearance from their peculir ainaits la
indicative oftotal e uinetion. Thas it is that their num-bers are

irrepauraly lessened yearly by' the sturdty armx off thec pioneer
and thie hunumter. anti a comupaatively foew years mare are required ta

giî-e a tradiitionary~ ebairacterconly ta' the existence afthxe wild Tan-

key ruponî the bordera off cur very firontier settiemenits.
Skillfuxl indleedt is the shoet thant stops the Turkey lin his filighatof

alarm, and yet the wving is lit.tle usedi by tmie bird ; likre thxe quai!,
andt rhe partridge, he depeuids uponu running more, and their speed
is wrondere' and ire doubt if the bourads could match them n lua
race euen ir their wings were clipped, sud tbey couxld not resort te

lueighîts ta cludie their pursuers. So little indeed does the wrild

Turkey depend on tie wing, that they find it difficult to cross ri-
vers uoderately wide, and the veakest.of the birds are often sa-

crificélin ihe attempt. e baye seen ,the wild Tutkey:gathetig
uapon some tall cotton wood on the Mississippi, and we havé
known by their preparations that they intended ta cross the river ;

.'after nfdunfiiàg the'lhibest tree they could Snd on the banki'sdf
the river, and stretching out their necks once or twice as if 'for-
long breath, they would start for the nearest point on the oppsite
sidé of the streain, descending constantly until they reached it,
and frequently very niany would find their'strength overtasked and
would'light in the water and be drowned. T6e Squatter on 'the
banks-of the Mississippi ofteu notices these gatherings, and makes
preparations to meet the bird with a warm reception, and often
with a club and a canoe, .he supplies himrself with a quantity and
qualify of game that royalty cannot command.

The cautiousness-of the wild Turkey is wonderful, excelling
that of the deer or any other game whatever, and nothing but stra-
tagein and themost intimate knowledge ofits habits vill'comsrand
success. We once knew an Indian who gained a living by bring-
ing game into a town in the West, who always boasted exceeding..

ly if lie coul'dJadd a wild Turkey to his common load of deer, and
as the bird was in greater'demand than lie could 'supply lie was
taunted by the disappointed epicures of the village for wrant ofskill-
in hunting. To athis charge lie wrould always reply with great in-
dignation, and claiu the character of a good hunter fromi the quan-
tities of venison that lie disposed of. "Iok here," lh evould an-
grily say,ý" .I1 sec deer on the prairie, deer look up and say maybe
Indian, maybe stump, and deer eats on1, corne little nearer, deer
lookup again, and say, naybe Indian, iaybe stump, and first
thing deer knows he dead. I see wild Turkey' great way off,
cïeep up very slowly, Turkey look up, and say first time he see
mie, dat Indian any how, and off he goes, no catch Tarkey, he
cunning-too mnuch.

A Turkey iunter miust be a' ian possessed of the anomalous
character of being very lazy, and yet'very fond of rising early iii
the morning; lie muat also lie a shot most unquestionable, for h
can have but one as tlie reward for bis morning exertions,,-the
game never waiting for a second notice tu quit their feeding
grounds, se asto be entirely secuila for that day at least. A wild
Turkey hunter must also be something ofa musical-and imitative
genius; for unless lie can gobble turkey-like, so as te deceive the
bird itself, lie can seldom succeed. The imitation, hnwever, is
frequently perfect, and can be.acquired with practice. The large
bone of the turkey's wings, cut off at one end, and properly used
in the mouth, ivill produce the plaintive sound exactly of, the fe-
male, who in the mornings of the Spring seems te be calling to her
notice lier proud lord and master, who like most dandies; employs
himself in the presence of bis mistress in struttin himself poor.
The hunter, arnedi with one of these turkey calls, ad, the sure rifle,
starts for'thae woods wbere lie knows the turkey frequents,-long be-
fore the sun shows the least light in the éatern horizon ; silent,
and generally alone, he' placès himself unuder sdme reiotsl7y
marked tree, and waits patiently for the light.' Sometimes -le is
fortunate.in placing hinself directly under' a roost, apd ihrien lie
can discern objects, lie sees his game asleep over his head ; but if
this is not the case, lie at least futids his gane in the vicinity of his
lhiding-place,-and lere coucealed by brush, he listens until lie
hears the gobble of the morning beginb. The irst sound froin the
old gobblers the hunter answers by the plaintive note of the fe.-
male. Pup, pup, lisps the hunuter---gobfle, gobble, utters the

proudI bird,---and here the interest of tlh-unt commences. Then
is to cseen the allurSng on of the gobbler, bis struttings and
prancings, and a thousand gallant airs; anon, lis suspiciis get
the better of his love, and the coward is plainly visible, in his
suddenly contracted body, and air offrèady flight. The hdnter
warily plies bis inusie, and the biid comes on, until the sure rifle
finds thé beautiful'bird in its range,-its sudden report, and the'
breaking of the dried brush in the bushes beyond, tells of the death
throes of the bird, wile his conpanions, frightened by the sudden
noise, scatter like lightning ; buit.not unfrequently until a secondi
rifle, held by veteran bands, careen iinother bird o'er as lie speeds
by on the wîring. Here the litnt of the day generally ends, and if
success las crowned the efforts of the lhunter, lie feels that lhe la';
acquired game and glory enough for that day at least; and no anau

goes home better.satisfied with limself and the world, than ilie

suiceussful wild turk-ey hunter-. . Spirit of te Tinies.

A Vi.L oE HOtsE.-Tlihe ouses of the villages in Turkey
seemn very much alike. I have been inita mainy; anti will describe
thxe one apîpoinatetd fer ama last nigeht at Beahîrahîm. On thue eut-
side it looltd like a siquare box, Luth He inideiL m'easuired ffrom
twrelve to fourteenx feet ; it wass buîlt off stones off all shapes, put te-

gethmer with mutd. he roof aras flat. and covered wmih'earth ; a-
smxall roller, generally a piece of a colun, lying on thue top to
nmake thuis compact> ina arder to'keep eut the wet. There mas nuo
windowr, andi conseqtuently biglt ras admnitted only by fie dour,
wilich hadt ne loch or fasteninag, except a piece off woad suspended
ov-er the top witbinside, sud falling down irhen fixe ,door' shut,
iwilsat on thxe outsidie hung a peg, witha whièh.this inside fasteninug

might lbe pushed up au entering. - Thxe wail and ftoers were off

mnud, mixed with-short pices off stri-a ; the roaf was a tree laid
across, and boad placed transvsersely ;~ the interipor mas blhck with
the smxoke fr-om ailargt open fireptace, and, on'ente-ng, the hous&

appearedi quite dark.



R USSI A.-PETE RSB U RG H. vered with turquoises, pearls and other precious jewels, there are Five Mountains followed by a youth whose regular features speak

5FrOM.ý A LETTER BY A LADY Of NEW YORK. housings large enough to cover entirely the largest horses, made of of Circassian blood. Those with muslins on their arms, and bus-

heavy crimson Genoa velvet, and wrought ail over in arabesques, dies on tieir backs are Tartar pedlars. Cossacks who have

The first sight of the Kremlin disappointed me much, as I bad vith the most beautiful Indian pearis, of the largest and fairest brought hides fron the Ukraine, are gazing in wonder on thcr

formed the same exaggerated idea of it, as most people do who description to be fo¶sd. Some of the rosettes are nearly a foot in brethren who have come with caviar firon the Akhtuba. h'l,

have never seen it; but on a more detailed examination of its diameter, and raised bigh above the cloth foundation, the pearls 1who follow, by tleir flowing robes and dark hair must be fro:n

curious component parts, I found much to admire, and the interest increasing in size and perfection as they approach the centre. In Persia to them the Russians owe their perfumes. The ma in

increases at every succeeding visit. When viewed en masse from the basement story of this building, are preserved the ancient car- difficulty about lis passport is a Kujur from Astrabad, apply ing

any exterior point, it has a fine effet, particularly when the sun riages used at coronations. They are something in the old Span- for aid to the Turkoman frons the bank of the Gourgan. T

shines bright on its gilded domes and crosses. Its architecture is ish style, enormouslY large, heavily carved, and entirelY covered wild-looking Bashkir fron the Ural bas bis thouglhts amonig tie

of a mixed Asiatic and European character. Its numerous domes with gilding ; some of them would require snany spans of horses to hives of his cottage, to which he would fain be back ; land t'ec

are pear-shaped, like those seen in the representations of Indian draw themn. One in particular has the front and hind wheels up- stalwart Kuzzilbash fron Orenburg looks as if he would gla :y
pagodas; they are covered with gilt copper. On driving in at the wards of 16 feet apart. bear him company, for he would rather be listening to the screa

first gateWe had the arsenal on our right, and the Treasury build- Here, also, is the celebrated hose s
1
eigh, in which the Empress of his eagle in the chase than to the roar if this sca of tongua.

ing in frot, with 900 pieces of brass cannon taken from the Catherine came froe St. Petersburg to Moscow to be crowned. Glancing in another direction, yonder Greek fron Mo:

French arny in the memorable campaign of 1812. It is the in- It is about sixteen feet long, by eight feet broad, with sash win- vis, with the rosary in bis ingers, is in treaty with a Kalm.ck

tention of the Emperor to compose a column of these cannon, as an dows, divans and tables. It was drawn by sixteen horses. as wild as the horses be was bred amongst. IIere comes a

offset to the one in the Place Vendome at Paris, made from 1200 That ambitious Empress, desirous of eclipsing ail other sove- Truchman craving payment from bis neiglbour Ghilanl(of Wester

pieces of cannon, taken by Napoleon in bis German campaigns. reigns that ever reigned, not even excepting Solomlon himself, Persia), anti thoughtless Bucharian is greeting sone

in front of the Emperor's palace is a large square, frons which coneived a plan for covering the whole area of the Kremlm with acquaintance (sprung of the mixed blood of Hindoos and Tirta:s,

is an extensive prospect beyond the Moskwa. The river is now one magnificent palace, whose outer façade should rise frons the Nogais are mingling with Kirghisians, and drapers fron Paris ar

frozen over, and covered with snow. I there observer a singular edge of the bill, and extend around its whole circuit, which is bargaining for the sitawls of Cashmere with a meiber cfl

process going on. The washwonen of the city were busy at their about two miles. I saw the complete model on a large scale of this Asia1ic tribe of unpronounceable name. Jews from Urody re

occupation, around holes cut in the ice, when the thermometer projected wonder : it is finished in every minute particu tling counts with the Turks from, Trebizond ; and ac

wcas at 42 degrees below the freezing point of Fahrenheit It was painting on the walls, and the different coloured marbles iutended painter fromo Berlin is walking arm-in-arm with the player fcan
a marvel to me how they could keep the surface liquid; with such to be used in tbe construction and interior ornament ofthe pialace. St. Petersburg who is to perform Hamlet in the eveniing.

an intense degree of cold. Another peculiarity. I observed, which It ws ta have had columns of ail the five orders. The present short, cotton merchants fron Manchester, jewellers frinu

never struck me in any other country. Although the atmosphere cathedras and churches were to form part of the interior arrange- burg, vatchmakers froin Neufchatel, wine merchants fram Frank-

was perfeçtly clea- and free froms moisture, the white snoke that ment of the palace. A large theatre also is seen in the model, fort, leech-buyers from Hamburg, grocers frons Konishorg, ý-,n-

curled fron the thousand chimnies, instead of rising perpendicu- which is Made to take to pieces, in order to disclose every part of her-dealesfron Memel, pipe-makers fron Dresden, and urriesr

larly, as in our climate in still, clear, cold weather, fell immediately its interior. This palace was actually commenced, but par
t Of the from Warsaw, help ta make up a crowd the most motley and me-t

to the roofs. and appeared to run down their slopes like water or foundation falling in, the Empress abandoned the work, perhaps singular that the wonder-working genius of commnecre ever siew

hcavy gases. through sonesuperstitious fear. The book says " Hlad the work together."

On one side of the square is a wooden trap door in the pavement, been completed, it would have been the wonder of the world-it The foiluving facts will enable the reader ta j udge of the ac r

which opens upon a flight of steps, down which persons descend would have surpassed the Temple of Solomon, the Propylæum of mercial importance of this fair:

and find themselves on a level with the top of the celebrated Great Amasis, the Villa of Adrian, or the Forum of Trajas." Schnitzlen and the other authorities state the annuiitial value of

Bell. Another flight ofstairs leads to the botton of the pit, where gonds sold here at 125,000,000 roubles, or £,00000 sterling;

one gets a full view of this colossus, in its entire lieight and rrom Bremner's Travels, bit swe were assured by a gentleman filling a isigh sittimioà tt.t

breadth. It is 21 feet in height, and over 22 feet in diameter at this is only the official value given ta government by the merchant.,

the bottom. The sounding ring is two feet thick. The clapper F whici always falls short of the real value sold. - ' It is notorious.

is fourteen feet long. The weight of the bell is inscribed on it, Across the Okka-on a low almost inundated flat, exposed to lie says, 'that in order to escape the payaent of of part of the s-

and'is 300,000 lbs. It is said to have been suspendced oyér the pit the waters of both these rivers, lies a scene of bustle asid ativity tics, the merchants never give the true value of their stock.' There

in wiich it nowlies, but the building taking fire, t fell, and was ungaralleled in Europe. A vast town of shops, laid out in regu- bas also been a great increase since the time to whici this st'ate-

broken. This ilthe second bell of this enormous sise; the first lar streets, with churchses, hospitals, barracks, and tseatres, now ment relates; so that the real amount of money turned over in the

wa da IIy 
4

re. T'he Emperor intends to raie it frqt the tenanted by more than a hundred thoussand souls, but illa few place- may now be -fairly estimated at 300,000,000 roubes, Zr

piý andflaceita gram"itage& isý 4 Àn* er e r% ame a and siit as the forests we have been survey- Twelce Millions Sterling

traord nary rass castingteen feetion¢, wi ng; for wh'ie ' ,i rmrwibe se#45t Of

. a calibre of three feet! There are several others also, nearly as town, on the spot which is now swarming with human beis.li Yet H ClIA- Ma

large. these shops are not the frail structures of canvasa H TERIsTICs.--e Magyar peasant hs a

The next object which attracted our attention was the Treasury. which the idea of a fair is associated in other countries. 'ihey are strong feeling of self-respect, at times bordering perhaps on fUoish

On entering the first room, my sight was so dazzled with the blaze regular houses, built of the most substantiai materials, and are ge- pride. It is very rarely ie will consent to exhibit imnself as ar

of gold and silver vessels ranged inglass cases along the walls, fron nerally one story high, witi large shops in the front part, and actor ; and in consequence the country is filled with Germanit play-

the floor to the ceiling, that I rtood wrapt in mute astonishment. sleeping-rooms for the merchant and his servants behind. Sewers, ers, Bohemian-riders, and Gipsy musicians ; for, howve'r much h

I fancied myself in the temple Of Solomon, amidst the gold of and other means of maintaining cleanliness and health, are provi- may dislike amusing others, he bas not the least objection tha

Ophir, and the silver of Tarshish. The antique forms of the dif- ded more extensively even than in the regular towns of llussia. others should amuse him.

ferent vessels added to the illusion, for most of them are the fac- The business of the fair is of such importance that the governor of The Magyar bas a passionate love of country, united to a convie

sisniles of the pitchers,'bowls, cups, and dishes, one sees in ancient the province, the representative of the emperor himself, takes up tion that no one is so happy and prosperous as himself. The Swis

pairtings, as well as those engraved On more ancient monuments, bis residence in it during the greater part of the autumn. There does not feel a more devoted attachment ta his mosuntains tha

Many of these vessels are almost cotemporary with the foundation is a large and bandsome palace built for hi in the centre, accOm- the Magyar to ls plainas. Csaplovis tes t ustat a young gir

of the Empire, and no doeubt are of Greek Byzantine manufacture ; modating a train of secretaries and clerks numerous enough to ma- a Debreezen, who was taken for the firas lime ito the mountam

for Russia, at that period, could not h'ave had artists sufficiently nage the revenue of a kingdom. * * Te fair may be about a of Liptau and Arva, regarded the villages with the utsmost asto

skilled in the art of chasing in metais, tO produce such works as mile frons the centre'of the city, but much less from the outskirts, nishment ; and on seeing what to her eyes appeared the barrennes

are seen here. It is a custon in Moscow, that whenever the Emn- ta which, in fact, it is united by a long wide bridge of boats across and poverty of the scenery, burst out in exclamation, " Wiat ! d

peror visits the capital, the city authorities presenit him with bread th two arms of the Okka, and a line of good bouses alomg the mn hive here too?"-From Page's Travels.

and sait, upons gold dishes,;richly embossed-several suites ofthese steep and difficult slope leading ta the bank of that river. This

dishes are here shown. The ancient vessels are ali used on great slanting street is filled with a countless throng frons morning to TirE Wooe. SAC.-In the reign of Queen Elizabeth an act

festival occasions, when the Emperor assists in person. I saw an night-carriages, waggons, droschkies, pedestrians. * * s * Parliament was passed to prevent the exportation of English wool

officer of the household looking over the treasurer's accounts, and Inmediately on leaving the bridge, the fair-grouni begins. This and the more effectually to secure this source of national wealt!

taking an inventory of this treasure. He was seated in the middle part is always crowded with labourers looking out for employnent, the wool-sacks on which the judges sit in the House of Lords wer

of the rooi, with a table, paper, and pen before him. On one side and cossacks planted amsong thes to maintain order. Then came placed there to remind them, that in their judicial capacity tie

were persans weighing each vessel, while others vere labelling and lines of temporary booths displaying a bjects of inferior value for ouglit to have a constant eye to the preservation of the staple con

replacing them in the glass cases. I was informed that this cere- the lower classes, such as beads, trinkets, and some articles of dress, modity of the kingdom.

msony is always performed when the Emperor is expected here, as especially caps. Of these last, d great variety is displayed..-rou"d The gret rule of moral conduct is, next ta God, to respe

he now is every moment. Passing on fron this room to another, turbans of short curly wool frons Astracan (here called crimiels, time.
I saw several pedestals ranged around, supporting glass cases, un- because the best is furnished by the lamb of the large-tailed sîeep

der which were the regalia of the five conquered nations, Siberia, imported fron Crim Tartar)-high black Kirghis bonnets made of RECIPE Ti CUaE Hsia.-To cure a dbxen liams of 6rdinlar

Tartary, (Cuzisi,) Georgia, Astrakan, and Poland--all in massive wool resembling hair-and flat gold-figured cowls fron Kasan. size and weight, take 12 pounds of common packingsait, one pour

gold, and loaded with rare and precious stones. Each consistel These booths stand in front of cofee, or rather tea-rooms, laid out of saltpetre, and one gallon of molasses ; rub the hans thorough

o0'a crown, sceptre, and bail. Besides the above, were aIl the an- with 1ittle tables, and eating-houses large enough for two or three with this composition, and pack thes down closely as possible

cient mcrowns of the Czars of Russia, fron that of Vladimir the Se- hundred to dine in with comfort, and at any price, frons two pence a cask. Let them renain one week, then take one ounce of sai

cond, and worn by himt at the lid capital, KeoIf, 900 years ago. to two pounds. 'The crowd, however, does net present the gautidy ratus, make of it a strong ley, add to it a-pickle which will be

It was made at Byzeantion, and presented to his by the Greek look of an ordinary fair. The ribbons and the lace, the gay bon- an egg, pour the pickle so as to caver them, and le them rema

Emperor. In another apartment are the throne of the conquered nets and the red cheeks are not here. The mirth, the dance, and in three weeks.

nations. It wauld be very difficult for me to give you a correct the brawl, too, are wanting, as well as the drums and the show* In the suer season a\er the hams are smoked, put them

idea of these curions antiques. Their general fors is that of a men For this not an idle, holiday meeting, but a place of busi- a cask in layers, with layers of perfectly dried tan bark betwe

large arm chair, elevated on a platform, with a velvet canopy over ness. The Nishnei buyers are not country bumpkins with only a them.

the whole. The chair, or thrones, are each of various materials, few shillings in their pockets, but rich merchants and grave bank-

gold silver, ivory, &c, and ail richly studded with precious Stones, ers, who have their whole fortunes at stake. First advances à EAsY MoDE 0F EDING !AzoRs.-On the rougi side of

Under other glass cases are preserved magnificent horse trap- white-faced, flat-nosed merchant firom Archangel, come hete with strap of leaither, or an undressed calfskin binding of a book, rub

pings of the ancient feudal times, then used on great State occa- bis furs. He is followed by a bronzed long-eared Chinese, who piece of tin, or a common pewter spoon for lualf a minute, or t

sions, such as coronations, triumphal entries, tournamlents, &c. has got rid of bis tea, and is now moving towards the city, to the leather becomes glossy wih the matal. If the razor be pass

Many of them were preients fron Oriental sovereigns ta their learn so i ie n bis man>y over this leather about half a dozen of times it will acquire a fin

"cisof tses North.es des Osenttsmtiig 
E opear. e befomea setin ou ta fo h

'i ctisina" oi the Nortis. Jlasides saddlas aud bridles antimal> an- ntuîs' Joouy home, Next comae a pair ni 'fartars irons sue adge tissu by sny olisar mtsod. -Mich a nies' 1aqeziis.
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ORIGINAL

CRITIQUES ON sIIAKSFEARE's DaAMÂAS.

(Continued front page 228.)

IX. THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

The critie's office is easy, only in prôportion as the work he re

views presents faults or excrescences. li tthe cases inm which there

is such a hiarmony in the proportions, that no oine part stands pro-

niniently out, is mMind is forced to embrace the scheme of the

whole, before lie cari venture to proiounce ajud::ment.

Nothing is more easy than the analysis of separate portions, as

notlinmg is more difficult' than a review which is pertinent without

being partial, and comprehensive without beinîg vague. When,

after the perusal of any work, we finid our mmd to be in a state of

general and vague admiration w-hich excludes all specialities, we

take that as a proof that every detail is in perfct keepig, tiat the

difierent elements are smelted togetherr muto such a compact whole,

as to repel auy effort to decompose thein. Sucli a production may

very justly Uc coinpared to a suit of-armour, so perfectly tempered,

and so eclegantly joined together, as to offler ia une point at h ich

the lance could hope to penetrate.- This piecel appears to us by

inuch the niot perfect of any. of Shakspeare's whici have as yet

fallei beneath our observation, and is, for this very reason, the one

on wlic' e. feel it to bc the Most difficult to express an opinion.

ýWe feel disposed to full into that strami of generafl eulogiun, whi l

is always a confession, on the part of the critie, that hlias failed in

appîreciatinîg the precise merits of his author, and that lie is obliged

1a pay hi dehts with admiration instead of criticisn. We make

thei raiînark upon tis piece, whici, as we have already made it up-

ou odîers, is not the nost special thit could bc offered,-thiat, an

point of character and incident, it presents materials enough from

which to construct tiro, if not. three, coinedies-which, after ail,

wo-uid neithlerbemeagre or unvaried. As Ne have also already re-

nnrke-1 in a simiar case, tis plenitude ofineident gives rise tao no

c,mfusiaionî, eia different parts hang elosely togetiier; and althoughi

it would be too mui to say, that no passage could be abstracted

-ithut destroying the whole, still there is no instance in whicli,

s uch an abstraction could be considered as an inaproveinent. Up.

on this piece we ground the renark, that be possesses the art of'

rentderinîg his secondary personages iiteresting up to a point whicha

\if they excecdci li the slighîtest, tiey would interfere with the

principal i aes. -Ienîec, though none of his productions ever give

rise to the questions, Who is the liero?' Wiich is the main action ?

stiR there are many of' ther iii wi ich 'we find it hard to say, tiat

une persoiage. or one chiama of incidents, is more remarkable than

another. His diffierences arc ratier'distinctions of kimd, than de-

grecs of talent. W'hat a group of renarkable personages is pre-

sented lin this piece I wliat exuberance of iimagination was requiret

to create them ! wlhat art was necessary tu hiaidle mtheni hien cre-

ated I An inferior writer would have fmriilied out a pla i'froîni

une o the two chauins of vnŽmits of this one. and vould have fouid

that Lere n-ais in clack of incident. Na, more : liad hie been de-

n'miided to coinjress all tiat is here imto his piece, le we'ould have

found himself terriy emburrissed. Out of Shylock and Aitomiou

h,2 w'ou ld have drawni a n*vitg dralnma, pealis a deL-ep tr'agcly.

Wi h Portia and lier casket, and lier group of' motîlv lovers, lie

would hiave comopostei a very, elegant opera or' ,mue 1 ilanma, witlh

agnillemt deerntions in tie style of Blie ]teard or Ctditvrella.

It requmired Shkspear s genmUs ta thr w te two tlhings tuoe-

t , aid to conbine themi by iutuai action and reaction. 'llie

-cniiecetiui between the two cat hardly bu suidcoî be esetntial, tho'

cloe enough ta satisty the lws of draatC prohability. Portia

stands coinected w'ith the file of Atonio, ilmasmuichli as she is the

ultimate cause of the debt whict throws hlim mto the pinwer of Shy-

I uek-love is her lirst link'of union with the other characters ; in

the progress of the piece sie establishcs another link, wh'lichl brings

lier ito such close eititactthait the action ìnfimilly turnîs iponli er.

Al that relates to the easket anîd lier strinîg of suitors is conplete-

)y ae:ussQry. Jessioa, Loo, and lier lover eITect a jucture wvith thîe

main action, tewards the end of theni existence, up to that periodl

iaving bcei somewhait arbitrary and 'dypendent. ilad their con-

iectioni bea QVen less close, who ould quarrel with personages sao

very gracetful, sD very captivatiig ?

If' wre tr vie m in ieildent liy te sober rules of noder iastai-

v, w'c shall be forced ty pronmuce it improbable, ta say th1e b'et;

Il' t if' ie carry back our tliougits to'tlic sippose d epoch, if it does

5xt amalganiaite entirely withi the character of tLIe period, it at Ieast

docs iot stand su prominently oi. buting the.long an bitter

emnity between Christian ana Jew, perceptible in every country

(if Europe, w'hieb stained history with some of 'the very foulest

erhîues tirat blot ber panges, anti suipplied the roanaieer w'ith saome ofi

ladk dairkest timnt 4, Shy'lock n-as ano rrmatumral parsomnage. amid Shy-
luck's ferocity' notinmg impossible. Whiat addis ta the' prabability'
(of thec action is the scenrc's bîeinîg ini Venilce. Placed inu Spain or

Englamnd, w'here the Jewts were treatedl with mnost oppreussive rigouîr,
1ts imiprobability n-vutd hiave been glarinag-in Venilce, whlere coin-

mnerce must bave wvidenerd liberty, andi socuîred to ail classes ai ci-

ti-zens somethig like eqml privileges, Shi'ylock's.demîad is con-

ceivasble, anti the mîanner ii iwhich it"ts attemnded ta, niatural.

Shylock belongs to the f'our or five ast'r conceptionis of Shagj-

speare. . I none ai bis comedies deone find a character oflsuch te-

ma:rkab>le stature ; to.findi a. cpuqter .ar±. for bian wc mnust have re-

course to his tragedies. He is the Jew in every action, yet never-
tlie vulgar Jew, he remains from first to last a romantic personage.

If contempt be applicableouly tothe hypocrite, and if everyOne

wlio acts from conviction,, in whatever manner he acts, be possess-
ed of some degree of dignity, then is Shylocka dignified person-
age-for every action of his seems to receive the approbation of his

conscience. Cupidity the most sordid, and hatred, the most inhu-
man, lose in him a part of their loathsomeness, because flowing froîn

a creed which held these things to lie good when exercised against

a Clristian. In bis moments of repose bis Jewish nature is less

conspicuous, but all the remarkable peculiarities af his race break-
forth in the seasons of passion. 'le possesses all the sordid rapaci-
ty ofihis nation ; his burst of wrath ainost destroys in him the claims
eof natural affection ; the loss of his ducats affects hin more than

that of his only and amiable child; in all this Uc differs not from
others of his tribe, and Shukspeare bas insisted upon this feature

of his character oily to give proninence to its most remarkable"
trait-that spirit of demroniacal revenge wmhic.completely swaIow-

ed up the other passion. - I-Je who bew-ailed his ducats more than
lis dauîghter is an ordinary Je--as suchb he is a. lùdicrous and a
contemptible personage ; but all feelings of tis kind are absorbed
in emotions of a much more powerfu) nature,whien n-e behold hunm
casting off his slough of avarice to abandon iinself, withiot con
trou], to the dictates of a far, deadlier f'eeling. In this case ive mor.t

tallyi bate, but we cannot for. our souls despisé hia. lie is.apow-
erful reasoner after his.own manner; hie stands by the strict letter

of -the law, and disavonws such motives as generosity and mercy.
These are things of which Uc holds no count; they are ne pleas ma

luis code of equity. So far are they from inrfluencing bin when

urged to hilm, that ae does not even seen to listen to or understand
them. He wants thesense necessary to appreciatethem, just in the

sane degree as the blind man wants the perception of colouí-s; and
therefore it is not by such weapons that lie is or can lie discomfit-

ed ; the e4ge of that law to which e appealed is turned against,
Iiii. Ile acknowledges its force, and does not endeavour to dis-

arm it bythe supplications to which lie himself liad aiready turn-.

ed a deafc ar. I-le only quarrels with its lemîency, which spares

-bis life while it bereaves him ofiis ducats, "lis Christian ducats."

And in this last particular Ue reverts again t his primaitive Jewish

nature, above whici passion hnd lifted him for a time.

There is at least a w'anderful consistency iii.all this, and if cnti-

siheicy withiout another virtue entitles its possessor to admiration,

Shvlock muay bueclassed aimoigheroes. - Thiis return to his ordina-

ry character is a remarkable proof of art, as it shiewvs the profound-
est insighit into human nature. It was also a nost felicatousideato
anake him drain fronite Bible so much of his best argument and
illustration. It needed not.Siakspeare'È intelligente to-know, this,
book to be the literature, the law, and the religion of tie nation,r

but n-e thinîk -we recogniise all his ow-n ipeculiar talent in the man-
ne'r in whic le as brought this kînowvledge itnto play. There is

one nionenît, and but one, in whichi thel iarsi nature of Shylock

softens dow n abltost to the tonie of geCtle feeling, and at that mo-.

tnent we fuel lialf disposed to pit' if iot to love iim. It is when-

lie says, " I had it of Leah n-he I was a bachelor. I wouldi not

-ave giveni it l'or as ilderness ofi ionkeys.

It did tnt suit the author'sdesignî to dwîell upon it. A few such

traits, andeliawould have foiled his own purpose.
'lie tain action is broughit t atn iend iin the fourth act. And

w'hmat an act, n-hat action, and what elaracters i Shylock-, with

areedv eyes fastenedt upan lis victni, for cwhoi in the very court

ie whets lis knife, rebutting writh catin indilfference tis cuttin
sarcasins of the enraged Gratiano, or repelliit, with an appeal to

justice, the arguments of mere> addressed ta him by the others.

Aitonio ltei like a lathi> to Lie slaugiter, and joining in the ldis-

course only to assuage the grief of is friends. Bassanio divideti

between sorrow for his benefactor and rage at lis oppressor. Gra-

tiano's coarser and more volatile nature a prey to ungovernabilerage

i-lhicli an find no w ords strong enough for its expression. Portia,

the able, texterous advocate,, who touches on the ehord of inerev,

blut finding that it liad no eico in the flinty heart of Shylock, ait-

tacks hinmî iwithi lis own wreapons and foils him. The Duke or

Docgu, the iprighit represenatative and adinitstrator of his republie's

lawrs, lendinîug the influence»f lais voice to tie arguments of Portin,

but venturing not to interpose the authority ofi is office betw'een

the laba luis vitimir. Anmd then the niew aspect whumieh lthe ques-

tioi assumes, the glee of the advocate, the cahi joy of Antonio,

the exultation of te icothers, and the stern composure of Shylock'

while he is mthe object of universal execration. If there he in the

range of our dranatic literature a sceie comparable with this, it

iustabe in the writiiigs of the saine author, for we bave no other

eqatual to such an eiïhrt. But'ail is not yet over. . I-ad tUe piece

enidei luere, w-e should.nfot bave hîad time to redorer flrm thie con-

flict ai paiful anti pheasant emationus awn-akented b>' flie abave tran-

sactionms. Space is.affortied for this inr tire fifth acet, n-hich mareo-

ver unfoldis ta ais another woarld ai chartas, difTerinag indeed ini kind,

bunt no-n-a>' infe.rior ln degree' ta thiose w-e bave already> met nith,.

It apens n-ith te scne cf tUe tw-o loyers, n'ho, seatedi an a baink ofi

flow-ers, tUe nmoon abovec, mad- tUe soit sky af Itarou>mtnda . theum,

v'ield thiemselves up ta the enachaaatment afihe hoaur, catch froua

nature ber stilhlness, and commîîunicate in thier turn nen- charmns toa

lier. 'Vie situation i-s na inw one, It bas ljeen describedi sinîce fthere

'nas a poet ta sing or levers ta sing af; ut lins been described more

lenugthmily, nwith grenter pomap ofwords. ith nacre display' ai senti-
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ment, with larger pretensions, te feeling; and yet we'know not one

instance in which thought and language are in more exquisite sym-
pathy, in which the one possesses more real tenderness, or the other
rmore.pèrfect melody. History is .called in ta vary the rangé of
idea, and Lorenzo and Jessica suffer their though ts to'steal baèk to

Troilus.and Cressida, Pyranus and Thisbe, Eneàs and Dido, Me-

a and Eson.
They gpze inta the blue vault of heaven, and give a language

and a music to the spheres--for what is there to whieh passion does
not communicate its own hues and colours ? We do not at present
recollect.in his regular drainas a passage in whieh Shakspeare has
more fully and completely abandoned himself ta his emotions of
the beautiful.

There is no one of his plays froin. which there stand- offso many
of those passages whiclh fori.part of our memory, being registered
there never ta be erased; and what is singular, there is no one in

which thedialogue, dramatically speaking,.is more perfect tlirough-

ont.
Upon.the whole, the tamest portions ar .those which speak of

Portia's lovers and her casket.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN OLD SAVOYARD.

I left my native nouitain land more than eighty years ag, with

a pair of brushes, a pike, and a marmot.. As I ranged at libertv
through the fields, 1 imaginied inyself master of the world. i ma-
îlaged.tao employ mnyself, howrever, on my route, sot4at with my lit-
,e earnings, I was ableto buy amonkey at Chambery, a magpie at

Gren oble, and a bear at Lyons. Iwas active, hearty, daring and

light-hearted, thus partaking ofithe nature of the rock, the chamois

and the bird, among which ny infancy was passed. The most
fLttering prospects oliened before me. My magpie chattered, my

monkey played antics before the mirror, and shaved himself, and

I succeeded in training my voice to such touching inflections, that,

on arriving at Paris with my dunb comnpanions, I soon gained the

hearts of the Estrapade, At the Gros Caiuio I produced the same

sensation;. but no heart was so liard as to resist the attraction of so

young and precocious a child.
As ny purse grew' heavier, 'my ambition rose. I knewi that a

paor man in London, had become Lord Mayor,.andi Lad gained an

immense fortune inL Idia by means of a cat; se I said ta myself,

that poor mai had but one animal, I bave four ; since with a sin-

gle cat ane meaay become Lord Mayor, with a niehagerie I shal be
a Prince. Absorbed by this-idea I arrived in London, and took

up' my quarters at Chariiig-cross, and I catn flatter myself, that net

a single citizen of Picadilly can say, " IHe as not been in my

house," for I have swept all its chimnies from.top ta bottom. Aud
there is nat a young woman iin the Haymarket wvho lias not stopped
to admire my dancing, and sayI " Wlat a fine fellov !" ta which my

rmagpie would smartly reply, " A penny if.you please." by dint
of sweeping,.tese chimlnies, and the patronage of these young la-
dies, I obtained a free passage on board a vessel sailiug for India,
and being weary ofhaving ino chimnintes ta sw'eep on ny voyage, I
rendered myself useful with muy brushes on board, and amusing by
nmy agility in clinbing ta the nast-head.

Amonmg my'native motmntaiis, I lad eimployed myself in making

wooden clocks--i In.dsia 1 made spinning whcels, and machines o'
varions kiids. 'le hidia Company soon took nie into their ser-

vice as.a nechanic ;. from that office I rose ta bu book-keeper, tien

principalagemt, then treasprer, then -administratar ta the lIonour-

able East India Company, and in a few' years found nyself a mil-

lionair4; but I still retained my early simplicity, and sighed for

te1 happiness ofi my chiniaîey.-sweeping life.

I lived in india thirty yeârs, but there were- threc things in that

country ta vhieh I never could reconcile myself, and these were-

a flat surface, an unchanging sky, andleffeminate manners. As

long.as ambition swayed me,. I suffered comparatively little, but

that being gratified, I felt as if 1 bore the gieat Indies on my shoul-

ders. I returned ta Lonrorn with ni' fortune, and with a yearnr.

ing for air immediate returi to France.

The English banker. vho hbad charge ofi my afflairs, wrote te a

Parisian confederate, requesting hi ta prepare all that was beces.

sary for the retuxn of a rich nabob to the French capital. A Ho-

tel wvas rented for me in the Chauissée d'Anîtin, equipages vere pur-

elcased, and a large numîber of servants engaged for my establish-

ment. The most splendid reception awaited ane.

While these preparatiois were in progress, I arrived from Ca-

lais in Paris on foot with a knapsack on imy back ;. and being curi

ous ta see the mansion prepared for me, i presentedi myselfat the

door, incognito, as an old savoyard, w'ith .two young assistants of

the sane nation, whom I had fotnd n at the first Larrier. While,
Uby the orders ai my steward, these little rogues swept ail the.chîim.,

nies, my> footmnan proposed to :ùe ta bilack his shmoes ; niy' butièr

that I shonld go juta the panitfy andi take a glass with him ;.anti a»
this embroideredi rabble saidi unta mie, with n ouff non' anti then on

my> cars, " We'll recommaen.d you tu the nabab wh'len lhe, cornes, oldi

f'ellow; but yau'Il pay> for tat smsall glass." ~

I undeurstoot from nwhat I saws, tihat~ I was about ta becomne the

slave ai a thousandi new' wants ; and shut-up, as ini a chrysalis, ln.

aIl this splendeur, I shaould Le dieprived af the pleasîjres cf amy pipe

and mnarnmt. Washinig ta enjoy' the short space of time remiainîng

te me, I began ta stroll over the city' witr i>'y little compatriets,

and came, in the course af aur,.rambles, ta.the Estrapade, The.



great Conde, on beholding again the-field of Rocroi, after an inter--

val of thirty years, was less happy.than T, revisiting, in the autumn

of life, the theatire of my spring-time glory. I gave a brilliant ex-

hibition there, and made my second appearance. Preville and

Dugaron never displayed a more, exuberant, and heartfelt gaiety.

I sang, danced, leaped, and the old women in their high crowned

caps, looking down on me from their garret windows, knew not

whiqh to admire the most, my gracefulness 'or-thatof my bear.

Passing before the gates of St. Genevieye, I kissed the steps on

which I had passed so many quieb nights. "Happy ehimney
sweep, you slept ýpeacefully onthose cold'stones--Indian. million-

aire, to-norrow.you may find your oauch of down a sleepless rest-

ing place.
The next morning at daybreak, I repaired to the street in which

the old." mother" of the savoyards lived. She was no more. Three

or f'r successise- "mothe;s" ad, occupied it since she had gone;
but I recognizéd with pleasure the great hall where we catie every
tlree months to get a clean shirt, and the neat little closets where

the "mother". with a superanuated hand washed-our -spring gar-
mepts. I found numierous successors there, among whom I dis-

tributed the contents ofmy purse. While thus emplloyed, I felt a

gentle warmth ereeping tbr'ugh rny veins, which seemed to filli me

wvith new life. It is sweet to be a man of wealth, said I, tis plea-

sure exceeds my former dnes ; ithas a divine origin.
I spent a week thus in Paris, passing and repassing before my

splendid masion; like a criminal before a jail, who dreads lest he

should be entrapped into it. fBut at length, having assumed a suit-

able garb, I entered my gilded prison, asked for my jailer, my keys,
and ail those miserable appurtenances which á foolish and perverse

luxury uaintains to icrease the infection of society. " Wil my
lord sec his concert room, or gallery ? Would his grace enter his

library ? Was his excellency-desirous of examining his equipages?"

And instantly a chariot was rolled out fre.u the carriage house, the

pannels of which were decorated with exquisite paintings. Cupid
was reprcsented on a cloud shooting his arrows, while his mother

reposing on a bed of flowers applauded his maliciaus sports./ I sent

for theartist; I had the band over love's eye widened and convert-.

ed into a handkerchief enveloping the head. A few strokes of the'

brush changed his bow into an iron scraper, the clouidinte a chim-

ney, and the vapour of the pure sky into smoke; then I caused to

be inscribed blow, " Tlhis is his Lordship." Whie M. d'IIosier

was trying sat rhout at genealogy for me, and to discover ances-

tors froin whom I might ba nobly descended, '" M. le President,"
I 'said, "spare yourself the trouble of seeking farther, I descended
through the chimney.

I bad a large viewof the Estrapade substituted for the orniamen-
tal cciling, in which I was introduced at ful legth, waltzing with
-bear in the midst of a group oftyoung savoyards, busied in black-
ing the shoes of the ladies of the neighbourhood, and looking.out
with tlei mnost naive alertness for a new job.

t was son, in spite of myself, drawn ino the highest circles of

Parisian society. fy acquaintance vas eagerly sought, but when
tiey spoke to me of the magnificence of my Iundian possessions, I

pointéd ta the ceiling and saidI, " Behold the Nabob."

After having consurned at Paris cne fourth ofi ny fortune in six,

months, overcame with ennui, and in the harrnssing practice of the

details of that code, et once so sage and so silly, called the "savoir

vivre," a code as pedantic and complicated as thc Asiatic, and
which reduces one half of the inhabitants to the condition of the

inhabitants of Pekin, and the other half to that of a machine; I re-
solved, one fine day, to leave ail its ]uxuries and fooleries. Aveng-
ing inyself thus on the Parisians for all-the bows they had made

me, and allthe dinners tbey had eaten for me, I departed without
taking leave, Javing settied alil iny accounts,'paid ail my purvey-

ors, and leaving behind me na other creditors but those to whom I
owed.the accumulated wages of contempt due to theireringing
baseness.

I journeyed on foot as far as Mt. Tararus, there I took a ferry-
boat to Lyons, and from Lyons to St. Symplionien in a post chaise
d;awn by mules. . 1 began to feel that a taste for luxuryhad alrea-
dy gaihed upon me.

-I was more than.forty years old. when I returned to my native
montains; it was time for me t> settle in lif. This wife whom I

took to.myself, wis'as the valley of Queyras. Happier far tian Ro-
mulus, vho possessed but seven hills, I hold in full proprietorship

fourteen nountains, seven ofi which are pasturages, garnishedi with
their stables, cottages,. and inns; .three arè covered witth forests of
pille and fir trees: the others are clothed with a tapestry ofi laven
der, veronica, and Swiss teL, which is sold at 1daris for thr eefrancs
a pound, but which I freely give away. Also a glacier,. hordered
with meadows, whichî I purchased from the proceeds a ofli thse ai

tifr-ors and thcir frâmes;-.besidle fiftecn hundred querino, and -six
thousand nati'e shîeep,. anc hidred fine Normandsy cows, six cas-

cades, fou rteen torrents, and the peak cf A zerole, whîich is eighteeb
hundred fathomis highi, and whiichi i bought with the price ai a
timne piece. ;Eight carrnage herses, that I sald ini Paris, furnished
enoughî ta pay:.for one hundred and t wenty Piedmontesemnares, six
fine herses (rani Danphinxy, and sixty Proveneal asses.. -As I gaze
on tlhere.p.pssessions, I say tonmysêlf, \vith thue rnost prof'aund satis-
faction, "sI foaund ail tlhis ithe chimney." Here, thenjfor fifty
years we bave lived, peapie, beasts, and mountains, echcl maintainu.
ing flhe othmer je perfect contenftment. Halfa century et happiness
Ls a tbing'unheard.of;'.in a city, its onjeymnent.for a ycar, a 2.ay. an

instanis rare. And, after àll, whât-is this urban felicity but a suc-.
cession offêtes, to 'wlich peasure, taking.youwy the hand, intro-
duces.you,. in.which etiquette makes you a'quainted-ivith e,ery
vice, andfrom which ennui and satiety bow you out as'far as-the
staircase?

Every thing -grows stle and wearisome in a circle of artificial en-
joyments, in which man, thevoluntary sl'ave, revoives under the
scourge of caprices, prejudices, and aillies. - Nature alone, in its
succession of ever.new and ever brilliant -scenes, and initbe everini-
teresting study, of its phenomena and prdductions offer us inex-'
haustible pleasures. -,Translatèd front taheFnch, by a lady of
Bhiladelphia..

For the Pearl.

M E LODY.

Eye hath not seen, ear hath not fleard,.
And thtught can-not conceive,

The bIiss to beon those.conferred,
'Who on thelLord -believe.

Not altlthat erst in Eden smiled,
.However brighlt and fuir,

Ere sin lier peaceful baunts:defiled,.
Can with tlatbliss compare.

We know there is a better shore,
Which clouds may not o'ereast,

To which ourjoyful.sonls shall soart-
When this poor life is past.

We knws not what we there shall be-
Yet we shall be like Him,

Before whose glory earth sha.lee,
And every orb ha daim!

Liverpool, 8th Aug. 1840. J. McP..

SKETCHES BY A TRAVELLER.

VIE F FaROM A SUMffT OF THE ALPS--vOLTIILE'S sEAT.

After breakfast we started ta ascend the Grand Sel6 ve, one of
the neigbouring Alps. -It'is situated to the south of' Geneva,
across the Arve, in Savoy, a part of the King of Suardiniia's domi-
nions. There are two suinmits, the Petitä Seléves and the-Grand
Seleve. We ascended the latter, which is more than'itwice the
heigit of the former. The ascent was steep and tedious, as the
wreather was warmnn but the scenery which ive wituessed was in-
conceivably grand. To the north of us, immediately belpw, lie the
Arve, the Rhone, and the laike'of Geneva. All the-surrounding
valleys were blooningwith cultivation, wh'lile we stood in snow six
inches deep, and all the peaks around us gave the impression of a
mid-winter scene. Beyond thevalleys, on the north, extend the
Jura, covered with s.now. On the east and west range the Alps,
with Mont Blan lifing its triple head aboave them all, covered
with everlasting sanow. Clouds, like a loose mantle, lhung around
its,declivities, while its summit flaslhed above them in the sun.
There it stood an embodinment of sublimity itself. Its awful ma-
jesty is indescribable. Ages have rolled their %vintry stormns over
that dreadful peak, but still it stands in its silent grandeur, looking
down on the ephiemeral generations of men as they pass away. Ne.
ver have I stoud amid -such' awful sublimity before-not even at
Niagara. - I knelt on the snôwy summit, and gave vent ta my
emotions in praises te God.

To-day- 'e .visited Ferne'; the residence of Voltaire. We walk-
ed thithler from G.eneva in about an hour. It is four or five miles
ta the north-west, on the road to Pails. The road leads thurough
a fertile and blodming country. Ferney is an insignificant village,
with nothing speeiàlly attractive for these regions. The mansion
is at the western extrenity, and stands a number of rods back froin
the public road, almost hid in faliage. Ranges of trees form a
beuutiful avenue from thie street to the door. Before 'entering the
garden, at the head -of the a-senue, stands the little chapel which
was built by Voltaire for-the peasantry. It is quite decayed, the
win'dows being mostly broken, and the interior used for a stable.

On entering the yard, an old man lfresented iînselfùas our guilde.
W'e walked through the garden in the rear. It bas fine arbored
walks, planted by Voltaire himself. Te one on the left is pecu-
liarly beautiful. The house itself islarge,. and not .destitute of
workmanship, thouglu it beins te shiow -màrik-ofdecayin many
parts. It lias three doors in front, one entering the body of the
edifice, and the aLters the two wings. Aftr seeing the gardens,
wte were taken into the-rooms. The furniture iS- just ashlie left it.
The first apartment contains a number of paintings and a few cush-
ioned chairs. The next is the bediroom. - cThe bed is.still stand-
ing: a snuall canopy projects from the w'aI above it. Ou oneside
of the roon isthe monument andvase la inhich his heart was
placed. Theheart lhas.since been renovead to Paris. - Tis monu-
ment is quite simple, burctaitefjl ; the 'material is blaèk marble.
Under the part whichl- contahied the heart is written, " Mon esprit
ispatÔut, et mon coeur est ici"-My spirit is every where, and ny
heart is Liere. Above it is ritten, " Mes nanes sont consolés,puisque'
mon cour est au milieu de vous"-My.manes are.consoled, since my
heart is in the midst.of you.

--J

- -4
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A nunber- of pictures hang around the room.-simplè pripts,'
such.as Wrashinugton, Franklin, Milton,,Marmontelh Racine, Cor-'
neille. There are also portraits of Frederick the Great, Catherine-
the Second of Russia, and -Madame de Chatelet, and Voltaire him,
elf in the midst of thenfi.

Among the pàintinîgs is one extraordinary as an exam1 fle of the
vanity of nan. - He lias bee callèd the' "svainest of men," and
truly a similar instance of. vanity was never recorded before. It
was designed by himsclf/,and paited, it is said, by a bungling art-
ist of Ferney: Voltairc·stands hulding in lis hand the, Henriade,
whic'lhe is extending toApollo, who descends towards him from-
Mount Olymapus. The temple of Memory stands in.the back-
ground, Fane flies toward it, pointing at ihe same time at the
Henriade. The Graces and Muses surround him, and are about
to convey his bust to fthe temple of Memnory. The heroes and be--
roines of the Henriade stand about him in apparent namzement.
Envy and ber imps are dying at his feet, -and the authors wh op- -

posed hlim are sinking into hellgrasped by furies.and scourged by'
demons. The Calais:family, for wlom Vltaire showed so muci
interest, are included in the picture.

A beautiftul little work in china, representing a female bursting
froni the tomb, in the resurrection; witi lier eliild, stands at ohe end
ofthe bed-room in a cornuer.--Oive Leaf.

VESUVIUS, HERCULANEÙM AND POMPELI, I
- 1839. -

i is especialy towards the evening, when the sua bas disappear-,>4
ed beneath the horizon, that the vapours oR-Vesîuvius'uasumea denser4

tint, and deck its sumuit withi a boquet of briglhter whiteness. At
Resina you flnd:conductors, who convey trnverlers half- way up thô v
mountain t the spot called the ' "-iermitage " - This first ride is
not an uninteresting one. ' Here nature is notyet den-d. You pass-
through vineyards planted in ashes, whieh yield the celebrated La-
elryma Chrysta wine; then coine some namnieless trees, the fore-
nost sentinels.of vegetation, which the next cruption will de.vour,
and, iastiy, you reacli the " IHermitage," surrou nded on all sides,
save one, by the lava:of 11794,1810,-1813, and 1822. Here you
alight, and enter a region of chaos. No more trees, vt egetation,
birds, or insects, ere to be seen. Evetything La dark, bristling with,
points, rent into deep and rugged fractures, covcred' with scoria,
of a suljphurous smiell, which tear your feet before they burn tien.
You are now at the foot of te cone; all thatreunaids to be done is
to ascend vertically along the external sides of-the volcano.

If your lieart lias not failed you.aligthis laddrof dried lava,
you wili reach.the top of the'volcano in three quarters ai an hour.
Imagine a funel. five huundred metures deep whose upper edges
present innumerable crevicè \'hils i f lithc Jowet'rpar xiseeloud4ý
of sulphuroius vapour, which escape by numberless apertures, bor
dered with dust of a lively orange colour. Ifyou-stop to adiiee
in the distance the city ofNaples, sofNy spreading round fthe gulf,
and. at your feet the ever-snoking crater, yon fel the fire pene-
trating your bdots, and the guide will urge you to walk ian order ta-
avoid accidents. The ground, wien strongly struck; yields a &r.
tain ietallie sound, and as you go round -thi mnountain you ineet
witlh gaping apertures, at the bottoni of whiclh burns a red and fat.
tish flaie. I have plunged into one of tiese pits a.long ehestut-
tree stick-, fresi cut, and covered wit-h, its still moist bark, audit
has instantly cauglît ire. - As -you kieel befora theseinfernal gates-
to ascertain their depth, you distinctily percelve, within ianîd-reaclh,
the flame ben4ing uupon itself, dense, quiet, and alunost limpid ; it
discharges clouds of sulphuric acid gas. - - 'he grounid is strewedj
with grey lava, asltes, n;elting 'ulphur,-and-pyrite substanes,
svhence escapes, at intervals, a whrte, snmoke, wliich iflOtcts your ey.es
and lun.s. One can scarcely conceive hoiw that crater, so narrov
in its lasver' part, has'voanited ieaps of lava large anough to forn,
a nmountain four ies as bulky as the esuvusitself,itiout
mentioning the ashes, small pebblestand masses of boiling tater,
which lithe wind luas sometimes carried to enormous distances.

Notwithstarnding its fearful aspect, the Vesuvius inay be ap--
proached even when its irruptions take place. The lava itself,
whose progress is se formidable and inflexible, advances with ex-
treme slowness. Onte lias nne to avoid- or.fly befâre it. The
slightest, obstacle stops it ; it turns round objects,, burns tieun if
tiiey be coubustible, and envelopes and petrifies tlim as it coal,
if they be not so. 'Thuis it is that the city of 1-ereuIanenm has
been scaled into a semi-metallic mass, and as it were cast in the la-
va which now covers it. Pompeii lias disappeared undùr a dis-
charge froum Vesuvius, under a shower of ashes and little stonets-
whiclh have gradually-though rapidly covered it, just as'certain Al-
.pine villas disappearnbeneath thespnow in aur savane winters,

.Hercuianeum and Pompeil seenilgothî vers (ldistanit frcîm the lo-
cua ai Vesus-lus. Theay arenowv separated fromn it, by-inhabitants
and cultiv.'pted tpaces wbichb bave been, conîjuered from the lasal
and recovered 'tram the volcano. The village af Eertici is built

upon thte roofe of the furs't òf those two cities, whîich wvas petr onu
the day of its- deu.th,,and Loto thie tôumb of wihich ene descends a
inte a mine, by a sert-cf shafth ending atluteatre swhiaee,. ut is-~

conijecturned, the i nltabitaùts, -eraeasse.shied whean flhe, erdptLion

snrprised thiem. It/was La l6894that=the ruina- ai theoity rmade
.their appearâunce'for the finaL tuime La- an exeavaution madaeat ran-j
doù-u, wsuhich was resnuedin 1720,- aud finally organized La 1738.
The discovery pf.th-theatre and of avery tbintg tise bas taken iacet
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since that period., The theatre is of Greak architecture, it i's or-
amented with a fine front, and with narble columns standing on

te stage itself; the spectators occupied twenty-one ros of steps,
with a gallery above, embellisied iwith bronze statues.

One tan still distinguish' the places allotted to the îmagistratçs,

the scene behind 'whici the actors withdrew, rand a number of ob-
jects which excite in the traveller mingled astonishment and eno
tion. There are also at Herculaneum a Forum surrounded with

porticos and temples, which are almost ail of tlhem damaged, and a

gaol îwuith old rusty iron bars, to whicli the prisoners were chained
-a melaricholy feature of al tines and places, and a imonotonous

emblen of lurman society at all periods. As yo'u leave these ex-

cavations, whicli have as yet made little progress, and cannot lie

muchl extended without endangering the safety of Portici, you dis-
tinctly perceive several strata of lava, proving beyond a doubt that
I-Ierculanieum was drowned iii repeated eruptions of Vesuvius.

The difficulty of carrying on the excavations at so great a depth

and under the very foundationrs of a nciwtown, bas caused tieruins

ofi Herculanîeîum to be almost abandoned for those of Pompeii,
wlhicli present a far more striking interest. At ilerculanreum there

are onlycatacombs. At Pompeii,tle Ronansentirely revive; the

houses stand and are Turnislied and ornanbnted vitli pi.turesque
paintings, the cellars are stocked as well as the tâbl'e; in more
thari oie dwelling the dinner lias been found on the table, and the
skteletoms of the guests round it, and tien you enter everywhere on

the same floor; and as the asies, whucli lie but a fuw netres thick

upon the ancient buildings, are éleared, the tosn apnears, as ours

corne to-Iiglit.again when the snow melts lu niountainous coun-

tries. You arrive by a suburb whollly lined with Roman tombs,

and walk over a Roman pavement, worn out by Roman velhicles;

yon iay enter the inn ;, there are stables, with the rings to fasten

-the lorses ; close by is the farrier, wiith bis sign over his door. If
yoitpenetrate ilhto one ofthose torns, you will flmd urns contain-
ing ashtes, hiair, and fragments of calemued boues. Everywhere are
displayed inscriptions, unaffected, dignified, and touching, suci as

te epitapli dedicated by a woman to lier husbandt-" Servilia, to
the friend of lier soul." Let us advance; we are in the town. To

the right of the gate you behiold the guardian's sentry-box eut into

:the stone. - Take the Ifootway, for there are footways at Pompeil;
Roman footways, witli posts ut intervals on both sides, footways
.wherein one ceases notto gaze on wliel-ruts made eighteen- huna-
dred years ago.

IJere is an apothecary's shop, with his drugs mu phials, with sur.

gical instruunentý sud balsans still yielding a su-eil.
We are in a baker's shop, and here is the flower grindstone;

suppose a stone sugarloaf, covered with uan extinguisher -also of
stone---rub the on against the otier, -after having tirown some
corn between then, and you have a Roman mill. , This wretched

iece of maehinery was entrusted to the hbands of slaves. Here is

some bread-do you read the baker's namie hollowed ont of thht

carbonised pancake; take and break it. Open that cupboard, you
will tiind itere preserved olives, dried figs, lintols, and eatables of

il descriptions.
I have eareflHy explored a nunber of kitchens and diningroms

at Pomîpeii, and I have found, even in the richest liouses, but very
trifling cooking apparatus, and miniature table utensils. Their

plates were real saucers, and the tables upon which the dinner was

served up, but littie stands, in eneral of stone or muarble, which

could heold but.one dish at a tisse. 'The guests lay down around

as soldiers round theirminess. What -is admirable, delightful,

,charming nud ove'rwhelming to is barbarians of the nineteenth

century, is the exquisite pureness and delicacy of shape of all the

utensils'*rhich served-in Roman donestic-life. One mustsee those

candelabras, lamipA, vases, of all sizes, those chîai-ming little bronze

calefactors (for everything was of bronze) those tripods, scales, beds,

.chairs, those graceful and so ingeniously wrougit shields, -,which

fi11 up whole roons in the Naples Museuin. One must, above all,

sec the toilet arsenal of the Roman ladies, theircombs, toothpicks,

curling irons, and the pots cf vegetable or mineral rouge found in a

boudoir.
Above thirty streets of Pompeii are now restored to liglt ; it is

a third part of the town. The valls whiclu forned its ancient en-

closures have been recognised ; a magnificent amphitheatre, a the-

atre, a foruni, the temple of Isis, that of Venus, and a number of

other buildiugs, have been cleared. On beholding so many monu-

incuts, which display in slively' a nanner the importance of pub.

lie and the independence of private life among the Romans, it is

impossible to resist ua feeling of sadness and imelaneholy. Behold

the stones of that well, worn by the rubbing of-the ropes-examine

the guardhouse, covered with caricatures of soldiers-onemiglit sup-

pose the Roman people still existed, and that we vere but stran-

gars ln eue cf thxeir towns. Who kunows whlat future discoveries

may lia madie in Urese august rulis ? Murat cmployed upon them

2Ù00 men erery' year. Oun>' 60 mnen, and £1000 are now' employ-

ed upen themi. -'The excavations procceri, in consequence, with

disa slowness, however grant ma&r be the interestiwhich bis Sici-

lian Majesty takes la their success. Pompai1, as nejrads antiqui.-
tics, la .wondh ail Italy together.

TiE QUJEEN A T A SCQT R ACES.

Tire teuu cf o indsor w'as ecrded te an overfeow, cvery bouse

fpf public entertainment andi priatèibdging finding bustling and

anxiousinnates, at '11remunerating prices,"3s; 6d. being tbe corn-
mon charge for breakfast, and se in proportion forother refrehrb-
ments. The royal standard floated over,the round tower, and pro-
claimed the presènce of the Quèen in the castle. Several fashion-
able groups were seen peranbulating the Higlh-street, preparatory
te their departure for the heath, while hundreds of "go-cartÉ".aud
othes humble modes of conveyance jostled each other in -anxious
competition for customers. The various roads from the town thro'
the park and otherwise, presented scenes of great animation, and
were covered with vehicles of every possible description, filled with
company. The iveather was in all respects propitious, and the rich
hue of vegetation, abounding in -luxuriant promise, although now
and then a little dimmed by the dust, imparted a charm te the
iwhole scene, the value of whieh was acknowledged by general
cheerfulness. The road froi London, and the avenues from all
parts of the country for miles round, presented similar features.

On the heath the congregation of carriages along the-sides of the
course proved that thousands must have "taken time by the fore-
lock" in order te secure good positions, and although many hun-
dreds had set down their burdens at the Grand Stand,-still there
seemed t be no lack of the lovers.ofVpic nic coteries, who carried
with then those means àf indulgence and hospitable distribution,
se agreeable after a long journey.

Soon after onceo'elàck the throng on the promenade riad increas-
cd in an extraordinary degree, and the crowd ofrespectable per-
sons who% vere prepared te greet the r'oyal caialeade on its arrival
was immense. Tlhe approach ofthe royal car-iag'es was proclaim-'.
cd from the Grand Stand soorr after one o'clock, when the pedes-
trians formed a compact avenue through which they were te pass.
At about twenty minutes pastone the procession, headed by Lord
Kirnaird, ma his green costume, as master of the buck-hounds,
reached the Gratd Stand. First came some yeoman priekers, in
scarlet liveries, with Mr. Davis, her 3ajesty's horseman, at their
head ; next somem uiippers-iu, li green liveries ; and afterwards
grooms, in scarlet liveries, with led herses. The royal carriages
succeeder uin the followinj order:

Ist. A baronche, lu which were ber Majesty and Prince Albert,
Prince George of Cambridge, and .rince Leningen. The Queen
wore a white'dress, richly fringed, Leghorn bonnet trimmed with
rd, and a feather.

2d. A barouche, containing the Duchess of Somerset the Du-
chess of Leinster, the ·Marchioness of Normanby, and the Earl of
Albemarle.

3d. A landau, containing Lady Ann Maria Dawson, tbe Coun-
tess of Uxbridge, the Duke of Somnerset, and the Duke of Leins-
ter.

4th. A landau, containing Lady Kionaird, Lady Palmerston,
and:the Earl of Uxbridge.

5th. A landau containing Lady ranny Cowper, Viscount Pal.
nnerston, Lord Lilford, and the Hon. Miss Murray.

6th. A landau, contaiuing the Ladies Eleanora and Constance
Paget, the Hon. Miss Lister, and Lord George Lenox.

7th. A landau, containing Sir F. Stovin and Lord Morley.
8th. A pony landau, contaimiig Colonel Wylde and Mr., Sey-

mour.1
9th. A pony landau, containing the Earl of Errol and Colonel

Cornwall.
Sir Edward Bowater, the Hon. Edward Cavendish, and Lord

Alfred Paget rode on horseback by the carriage containing ber

Majesty, in their Windsor unifor'i, which costume was likewise
wern by Prince Albert and all the members of the household. As
her Majesty and Prince Albert passed, tbey were enthusiastically

cheered, and thpeclapping of hands lu the stands and darriages was
universal, while the waving of handkerchiefs proclairied the desire
ofalito participate in the general expression of jpy and congratula-
tion. Her Majesty and Prince Albert continued to bow their
thanks, and seemned in high spirits and excellent health.

THE MAN WIH-O OWNS A BAROMETER.

FROM THE CHARIVARI.

After the drum-majors of the National Guard, there are no ani-
mals in creation with se much vanity, importance, and self-sutfi-

ciency as those Parisians who possess a barometer.,

4. The man who owns a barometer is gerrerally between fifty and

sixty years of age, wears a blue coat, a flaxen wig, ad lias very.

tranquil passions. Yeu will say that you are acquainted with se-

veral individuals who possess barometers, but who do not corre-

spond with the above description. To this 1 reply, that theie is

no rule without an exception, and the rule is clearly demuonstrated

by the exception.
The mac who owns s barometer lives only fer sud ,by lhis baro-

mater. Al lhi thoughits are ceatredin lahis' belovedi instrument,.

On rising bis first glance ?s thrown on his hoeuseho]d godi, andi the

rise or fail cf the mxercury dacides whesther ha shall wear lnnen or
flannai drawers, summer or winater treusers. q

The drummer cf the National Guand bas s great respect fqr the
mn who owns à barometer. H-e thinks lim a conjurer. This
admiration is not, however, fait ta se great an exteat by the remain-

der cf bis comarades. Tliey all-consider hlm cf course as s persan

cf great learning ari importance, sinca ha is cntinually talking
about mercury, the weight cf the atmosphere, &e. &Sc., sud more-

over tbey reflect thuat a man who can afford te invest 30 francs in a

barometer must necessarily be-a man of substance,-and as such a-

nverydesirable acquaintance.
It is to be regretted that the man who owns a barometer should

make an unjust use of his power. If you renark.that "asparagus
is very dear," he replies that l he is-not surprised at it, for his baro-
meter has been eontinually rising .for the last three weeks," and
then he inflicts on you a long history concerning :the manufacture
of barometérs. The National G uardsnian -who ovns a elock ac.
knovlèdgçs the superiority of bis coinrade, because he cau only tell
the'presenat time, whilst the mran who owns a barometer ean dive
into futurity. He bas, however, not been able to inspire the sani*
degree of respect 'in those who own thermometers. Of those we
may speak hereafter.

DISLOCATION.

Ithappened that a gentleman residing in-a town in Rtockminghan
county, N. -1., was thrown from bis chaise by an unruly horse,
and had the nisfortune to dislocate bis shoulder. Ail the physi-
clans of theneighbourwood were sênt for, and vith faces of becom-
ing longitude, hestened to bis assistance. 'They atteinpted to re-,
duce the-dislocation, but in vain. They pulled, and tivisted, and
jerked, and screwed the poor man's arm, until he fainted in agony,
but the arm was obstinate, and the bone would not slip tino its
socket, in spite'of ail their efforts.

The case look'ed serious, and so did the surgeons. They con-
sulted together upon vhat was best to-be done. Some one sug-
goested the dea of sending for Dr. Kittredge, and the suggestion

was adopted, and an express was despatched for the Doctor. At
the tine he was expected to arrive, the poor fellbw was brought
into the front room, placed in an easy chair, his arm wias bared, the:
inflexible joint well oiled, and bandages, rolleis, and straps i
abundance, for the purpose of giving the patient another pull-."a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull together. The patient bc
held all these preparations, with a blanched cheek and a trembuing

heart.
When Dr. Kittredge came, the room 'was well filled with anx-

ious and curious spectators, who were desirous to learn'the nature
of the Doctor's plan for reduciug a dislocation.

le grècted his. bretiren of the' pill-box and lancet, civilly, but,

distantly-walked up to the patient, and apparently l ithe most
cursory manner examined the state of his shoulder; and while bc
.yas theI "cyrosure ofevery eye"-while all were anxiously await.,

ing the nextscene in the dramà, lie took his bandanna kerchieffron

his pocketand ýpparently engrossedin deep thought, he.paced the
room to and fro--played with his kerchief, pnd finally rqlléd it uj
in thé s hape of a ball. Suddenl lie rZshed to one of t e dw
apparenly-much surprised, and loudty exclaimed-" Good Tea-
vens ! what do I behold '

The doctors and bystanders bf every description sprang forward
to the windows, all but the patient, -whosàt wondering l nhis chair,
they stranéd their eyes, but san nothing worth Ilookinïg at ; no..
.thing beyond. the usual routine of a country life. They heard a,
suçiden noisebehind thern like the report of a pocket pistol, the
sound.of a pop-gun, or the smaeck of a coachman's whip. They
faced to te right about, and looked at the paEient.' A smile of
pleasure liglhted up his pallid features, wliile the doctor's were dis-
torted vith a grin of triimph. le hat completely out-generalled
them. While, attracted by his exclamation, they werè, one and
all, gazing fro:n the windows, he approachedthepatient, lifted bis
arm, applied his kerchief to the hollow as.a sort of? fulcrum-gave
the arn a suidden wrene and a pull, secundum artem, and the

bone slipped into the socket with a loud report.

ANGL o.-It was a remark of Dr. Franklin, that "of all

amusements which the imgenuity of man had devised, none required.

the exercise of so much patience as angling." For the illustration

of this idea he recited the following incident: Setting out from

Philadelphia at six o'clock on a summer's norning, to go about fif-

teen miles, he passed a brook where a gentleman was angling; lie

inquired, what success, and vas told none; "but," added the stran-,

ger, " I have only been here two hours." The doctor proceeded

forward, and on his return in the evening, he fuund the angler in,

the same place, and repeated his interrogation. ", Very good

sport," was the reply. " Indeed," asked the Doctor,. "how imany

fish have youe caught ?" "Noce at al]," answered the patient an-

gler, "but àbout the middle of the day I h1ad a Most glorius

nibble."

TUE 3UTLERS AND PITZGERALD.---During the wars cf the

Roses, the Butlers supported the house of Lancaster, the Fitz-

geralds that cf York ; but they cared mnore about theai iraw rivalry
than thre disputed succession. In one cf, their contests,. the odi

Earl cf Dlesmondi, desperately wvoundedi, wras made a prisoner, and

borne on a litter from the .fleldi; Wlieu taunfingly asked by the

contuerors, " Where is noe thre great Earl cf Desmondi ? ha spi
ritedly replied, " Where ha ought te be---on the necksa of the But-

lera. "--- M. de Beaumnont's Iredand.

SmNGCtAR CracunsrÂcE.-Mr. Jobn Smith, of Paddockstone

near Lownsdale, lias been visited daily since the menthr cf Juneby
a robin. It lhas now grown so famiiar with the family, that when

any rtanger enteras thelhouse, a tap at the window brings 4 la, apxj



t perches on bis haud, and picks at bis gngers with great fatniiari-
ty, When Mr. Smith goes out ta the garden, though accompa-

niedby strangers, the robin willif called upon, descend.from the
top ofone of the beautiful polices of Lownsdale; but when even.

ving approaclis, he finds ls way homewards to Puddockstone,
enters the haute by a sragg.aperture that hs been made in one of
the windows, and aft årtaking of supper, sings his " wood notes

wild" until the fami1y retire ta rest.

THEIPEAL.
H ALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15.

TO OUR READE RS.

hle Editor of Tiiz PEARL is reluctantlycompelled toannounce,

thattheptrsent is probably the last number of that periodicalwhich
will be issued. He bas tried the experiment, as he conceives, fairly;

if Dot with as much ability as he could irish, perseveringly, industri-
Ously, and with a desires ta please; but bis efforts, hitherto, have
not been crowned with that degree of success whieh renders it safe
for him ta continue the paper longer. The time may come-and
he hopes it is not fat distant---when the Provinces will support a
paper devoted to literature alone; but he fiars it bas hardly arriv-
ed.-when it lias, he nay bé tempted ta revive The Pearl, or per.
haps sone more able caterer for the publie taste rsay dccupy its
place with a miscellany of greater value. In the meantime, le
would return bis best thanks ta those who bave cheerfully sustain-
ed The Pearl, and more particularly ta those whose pens have from
time ta time enriched its pages. Should any persan feel disposed to
purcbase the copyright of the paper, every information will be

T frankly afforded--should it not he sold! its li will probably be. in-

THE Yosit MEN.---A meeting Ofyoung med of the town took

place last evening, according to notice, for the pu;pOse of arranging

. means of presenting the brave Peloso, who rescu$d two Novasco-
tians frotm pirates on a laite melancholy occasion,arith some mark

ofrespect. A gold medal was voted, and a sumn of about £15 sub.

scribed ait the meeting. Particulars will appear in subsequent pa-

pers. The Juniors have done well,---the Seniors neat, who sould

be happy ta see the younger part of the commuaity bestir them.

selves in so publie spirited and laudable manner.

SurNyAr SCHOOL FETE---he Rev. Mr. Uniackfave his an-

nual festival on Thursday week. The childreni an teachers met

in a field near the North West Arm, partook of refr*hments, and

joined in singing and other of the delightful recreati(' of this very
charming mode of celebration.

TEiPERANcE SociRv.-A Monthly Meeting o the ,Halifax

Temperance Society, was held n the Old Baptist M ting Houe,
on Monday evening last. ' e audience, especiall the military
portion of it, was ably and aff zionately addressed by4he Rev. Dr.
Twining; and, after interesting discussions on the teral topics,

a Conmittee was appointed to devise means for awating a greater

interest in the commtunity in lehalf of the cause of femperance ;

and the Rev. Dr. Twining, with the President,.Seerftry, and Mr.

M. Herbert, were appointed ta prepare an address the mercan-

tile community, on the lecessity and advantages ening and

supporting a boarding house for seamen, on Temp#ance princi-

pies. Prior ta the dissolution of the meeting, 18 1wmbers fromi

the military in the garrison, and 14 civilians, were at4ed to the so.

ciety.- Guardian.

Italian letters represent the Pope as still unwell, and mention
that several arrests had taken place in the Roman States, of per-
sons connected with the Society of the Young Italy.

POOIR'S ASYLUM.
The Commissioners of the Poor, being desirous of giving every

facility tu the Medical Professors of the Town of Halifax, of
access to the Asylurn, ait a recent meeting passed the following
resolution, which is published by request.

It "aving bec"me necessa"y," by tie regretted decease of tse lI'-

notable W. B. Almon, late Surgeoa and> Physician ta the Asyluma
to appoint some persan ta fil the vacaney, and Doctor W. J,
Alinon having been so appointed, the Board deen it necessary ta
renew their former Resolution, ta make the Asylum, as far as prae-
ticable, consistently with due order and regularity and the cou-
fort of the inmuates, under the Surgeon, a Medical Sclool, and,

that ail regular Practitioners shalt he at liberty ta attend during

all operations, and 'to visit the Asylum as often as they may deen
proper under the regulations of the Commissioners, and thsat the

Surgeon ba requested to give every facility for that purpose.

PAssrN GERs.-In the Katefrom Demerara, Mr. Lewis Jacobs.
-Iln the Dahlia from London, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Baker of the

Commissariat Department, Mr. Hil1, 8thilegt. Lieut Aiteer.
Kessrs. Joues. Allan. and 12 men of the Royai Artillery.- Ini

e Abraham Thorne tram New York, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch,
Miss Ross, Mrs. Dermady and child, and Mr. Sweetmanl. -In
the Mercy Jane, fron Havana, James McLeod, mate, B. Peacis
and G. Mc Kay, seamen, late of the brig Vernon.

PosT OFFIcE, Halifax, 1t August, 1840j.
A Mail fir Boston vill be made up, and forwarded by tie

Aca.ma, in tihree houts after ber arriva) from Liverpool. The
Postage must be paid at the Post Office, upon all Letters so

corporated with that of The Novascotian, ta which paper bis exer- Seavivoit ai 'Hs Baie Vsayox..--.2r- survivoeOf tie crw transmitted.
tions wdil bie devoted, 

'of the brig Vernon arrived here yesterday in the schlieercy Jane
The Pearl accounts will be made ont up ta the 15th August, from Havanuah. Six of the Pirates were ta lie shOt he morning MARRIE .

and rendered without delay ; and it is of importance ta the proprie- that vessel left--one had escaped ; the officers and 4en At Dartmnuth, on Sunday lst, by the Rev. A. Parker, Mr.
tor tisai sldu be 'isad~william Henry Kain, ta Miss Louisa Jane Boyd, eldst dauegb-tor tiat they s in e promptly paid. the Pirates in charge were imprisoned, where they w4e ta ie kept ter of Mr. Spencer Boyd, of Preston.

until bis re-capture. The Spanish- Captain, by whos&pirited and On the l3th July by the Rev. Mr. Manning, Mr. l'eter

noble conduct the Pirates were captured and the savivors, res- Rogers, to Miss Sarah Anis Mlcnemnia.-By the same on the
rcKENs.-In Our last we concluded same extracts cued, is been promoted ta the rank of lieutenant minthe Spanis 22d July, Mr. Benjamin G. Weaver to Miss SusansnaIh W4,avet,

received number of Master Hamphrey's Clock. In a former num- -l al of Cornwalis.

ber oftel'ca ta a reportock.he nafomeofr navy. We are glad ta hear that the Merchants of tV town i- At Coriwajlis, July 23d, hy the Rev. E. Manning,Mr.2
of the Pear e alluded t report of tie derangament of Mn tend ta present hisn with some testimonial of their reset fur bis M. Harris, of Mainle, ta Miss Lunice E. Chipman, of Cornwallis.

Dickens' mind. Since then we have seen a notice on the same
praiseworthy conduct on the occasion..-journad. DIE Dsubject, stating that he hadl been seriqusly ill, but was recovering, - -On Saîsrdav morniug lait, Mary Anu. ife ofCapt. E. .i.

anti tia perfect sud speeiy onvalescence wa expectoed. Tie and eldest daugoter of the late Thomas Ilollihan, in her; 3d year.
same paragraph iutimated that the fist numbers of the Clock were NEWS BY THE GREAT WESTER* At Rio de Janeiro, on the 30th April last, in the 20lth year of his
written for Dickens, and the latter by himself. We trust that the A slip fron the St. John Courier office furnises t ollowing age, Mr. James William Montagu, son of the late Dr. Jamnes Mon-

information, as regards health, is correct. and that so bright an'in- items: tagu, of this Town--a young man much and deservedly regretted.
tellectstn te bes ded ii noao .s to thse intgli- j Tise steener Great Wesernarrivea m Suddenlais, on Friday uight lat, Stephen James, youngest so,

mi.gd fuuts~~s ds ~ ±"~"'~ M~r. 5p1sa Stut ,_»d. ysc u7îUsstli%.
gence respecting the Clock, it is ta the lasPegt i lj. fs t@nig nle ,e s ihalftfrosrm Bristoh T s a O de év og s J hI a ou Mr. J. P
kens' inimitable vein runs through the whole,-it is richest and brought to Boutondy nu üsya spteae eleven Woo sdta e 4 m oh

The Great Western brought about an udred eges 4 mons.fllest the early numbers, and ufom, like te rays Of the un among who were Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, Prie ave Mnday rng, An Maria, hird dughter of Mr. J
thtrougi a crystal vase,-']t is broken and confnsed, although still Mr. Miles, M. P. &c. Wellner, aged 24 years.

Occasonally beautiful, in the later numbers,-ike the rays ou the She brings London and Liverpool papers of the 24th. At Wilmot, on the 1 7th June last. Mr. William Elliot, n tie

r e eTsn Master aColonel Toruton, Shois fent to London for te puroseof negç. 47th year of lis age, aftera protraeted illness which hue bore pai.
fragments of the same vase. The exquisite mttroduction of M tiati loan for tise State of Illinois, of ane milii dlars, ba ently, leaving a large family of sons, and five daughters, and a
Humphrey and his visitors, and the legends of Guildhall, gave succeedeI sd returned in the Great Western, numerous circle of frienids anmd relations, to lament luis loss.

promise of a work of mouch beauty, althmougs nlot closely connected ' Tie weather had been very unsettiled throughlout Gireat Britain
in its parts; but the predominance of the Messrs. Weller, and of and Ireland, and some anxiety prevailed as to the crops. SAINT MARY'S SEMINARY.

ts tBusiness and manufactures were dul).the Curiosity Shop, to the almost entire exclusion of the. original Oxford, who attempted to take her Majesty's life, bad been tried, Under the sperial patronage of the Right Rer. Dr. Fraser.
fe'tures. gise very omouIus imtimations.-the anomalies, however, and a large amounst of evidence was produced ta prove bis insanity.
huavc beautiful peculiarities which in a great measure redeem theýy 'hlie jury returned a verdict tu the effect that he uwas insane, and be • r.v. . O'aRta arr£10a.
outline, and sustain the reputation of Dickens' pencil. was sentenceda the Bedlan prison for life.

Prince Albert had been made Regent of England, which is said
to have displeased the Duke of Suussex. norrossoks.

re TTA-From ten in the forenoon, ta about five in the after- 'lhe Canada Government bill, having passed both housesof Par.' Spanishs...... ....................... Rev. L. J. Uns.
11, on ]sursdas', tise isarbour 'vas teuieretmiîusuahl animatet liament, received the royal assent on the 24ti uit. French........................................... iev. W. Ives,.

noon, sy The tabular statements of the British revenue show an increase Greek and Latin, First Chass............... . M. H a .
and picturesque, by the competitors n the various races, and by the of 147,133 dollars un the year ending Julv, 184O, as compared with Do. Do. Second Class......... Mr. . O'FAmutTV.
spectators. Tie Sir Charles Ogie steamer gave fine opportunities the last year.
ta large parties. She took passengers, at a iiatrter of a dollar each, Th iDuke of Wellington had, on the 1th July, another Of his E. J. GLEEsaais ofilînes. lie biail, Isuwevcr, sui fat racoîc'reti as toleiun Wniting, Book-keeping, endi Arithmtc.M.E .G~ss
ftr thle diay, and cruised tmp and down the harbour, putting in Once bis place in tie louse ut hurrd s

a lotir to admit of landiaig and boarlitsg. T'het Dock Yard pre- The new steanmer President, which was ta lave Liverpool on Theology and Seripture.............. ev. Rt. D. O'Biareus.
îented a very lively appeiranec. Several tents wvere erected, and a the t ofAugust for New York, made an experimental trip ta Moral Philosophy and Mathemuaties . Rev. W. Ira.

gnilitary balid at u the attractions of the scene. One considera- Dubin, and proved herself to be a first rate ses bat. Enghish Composition, Reading and
ohere is iothirig new in China. 'lie second 2ivision of the Elocution............................le. R. B. O'Bats.

tion which has rQeetedly given pleasure, was again experiencedi On Englisi squadron was o sail on the 13th May fromu the Cape *of Il addition ta these eniunerated above, the Classes already adver.
'ThurIay : 'Flie citizons of zil classes congregated,-hIundreds, of Good Hlope. tised occupy a duc ortion of attentioa.
tihe garrison, of dut y, moecd about at leasture, interspersed by sa- Salphvur Questhin.-In the Chamber of P r. Thiers stated The Frenchl Clas hias just been opetied, and persons wi

lort' fromn the shilping. but no appearance of aungry feeling or word tiat the mediation of France between Lngianud and Naples had avail tiemnselves o' ithe adivantageS wilich it affords, swoild do wtli
been successful, and tilat the differenccs wiere finaliv conlcluded. ta make an early application,

suilied the amuiseentsii, and very of intem-pe!rance of The sulphur trade is declarel frce, but iu rsnae idenuity has PuIpils fr tise Spaunisi Class iill please to have thlir nanes en-
any n Titis 'is vercditable tî the town. bseen granted to thte Company piraiiouly i tise enjoymet otia tered at tie Senmnry within tise nex ten dais.

monopoly. ' The Philosophy Class also lias been openued-Latin is the lan
S s.-Cairers, ovTpoweredl by the superior forces of the guage of this Clas,.

0:i uir eighith page, to-day, are some very pleasing ines, by a Quen, has been compelled to take refuge in France. A vast Ternîs for Boarders--£33 per annum
Iy h-lse pets is knsow;îs througi the Knie'kerbioeker, and thller numiber uf tise Carlist forces hiavo tollowed his example, and oily 37 Thet Librarv of the Seminiiary contains very neriv 2tl uo

aS. periodicals. a few chieftaiis, with a uniscrable blsuidful of mn, inow renain in lumes of the issîst select a'ithors, in Theology, Caa w, and
-1oupleofm jM aie tepeciIll the field. 'he Queei's forces having got rid of the enemi, are Ecclesiastical Ii'storv. There is also a goodi Collection of Sciei'i-Aup e nto memes bsy J. McP. aso, grace tisa present n- now inu hostility anong theisebys. Espartero had qsuar'reled fie andi Classical Booàs, all of which are at the sers ice of the Stu-

ber of tie Pearl. W'e have had muic ulias'ure 'u being tie medi- 'with the Queen, and wias in disgratce. dents of tise Estblisnhment.
uo, from time to tIme, of laying th very Sweet effIsions of our A LGIs.-The Frencs hiave imet wsitlYsome partial- succeçs il, one but CatholiÌ Pup'ils are rquired to be present at the reli-
torrespond oe the public, and hea he Algiers-but the Arabs seem ' dterined to Carry on the war to gious exercise or religious instructions of the Seminary,corresýponàn irslettre lte psublie, auj bepe bt ha b il), by anti byv,,tcls tteni. Sc. ~srnsr.1 ai u .. eec.s ~ iiticils ts etuav
be induced ta collect anid preseut themu in a more convenient forn. xtrem ty settement whîatever hias taken place betwreen Jaue 20.

Mehemet Ali and the Porte. A serious insurrection bas brokenu ST. MARY'S SEMINARY.
our in Syria. OARDERS will furnish themselves with a Mattras, 2pairENrr.'rm'esrssvtMV.W'iite, hale frein Canada aud tise U- 'l'ise eii'oy of Egypt îî'as detaiteti ait quarantiso lit Cots5staustima- ORLI sh îri! it:slC sii urs,2pie evoyofEgyt ws etaedat uarntne t Cnsantt of Shieets. Blankýets, a Counterpanle, one dozenl shirts, half do-States, lias been singing and lercturing on Musi,-Signior Blitz ple, May loth, im spite of a promise ta the contrary zen towels, a k. nife. fork, and spoo . Unifosrm fer t h t u

proposes an exhibition of legerdemamn and ventriloquism,_-and the .Iafz Pacha, the Turkish Admirai, whose deet was so long me Jacket, Cap &-e. t liht Trowsners,t.uneti ly Meisesuat AEias 1il itm ûsntenceh ta tiegrdation lm l Jcu,(a&.lietî '[t0. eArrival of a theatrIcaI counpasty from St. John, is anuounced. ba'medby M ettc li, hias beenssentenced todegradateon anbamishmttt. The defet hasý been given Up.
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THE SICK R OOM.

If any place in tlis worlti calls for wise and well dictated bene-
'volonce, it is the chamber of sickness and death. . The irriter lias

umich Opportunity for observation, and been painfully tauglht by
personal experience.

A sick room is-no place for curiosity. If noe god word isto lie

said, or kind services to be rendered in a §ick and dying rouin, it is

the last place to which one should go as a mere spectator. Every

-iew face, the tread of every tncalled for foot, the demands upon

the air for every breath, but the breathings of such as must he in

attendance, is an inj.y in sickness, and especially when debility

is great. I have seen persons go into sick roois, and sit hour af.

ter hour, with eyes fixed on the sick.persons, occasionally whisper'

ing to some equaly indiscreet one that amay chance to be nigb.

This is absolutely intolerable. We cannot endure the fixed gaze

of lialf a dozen persons when well, and what must it be to one

sinking and dying ? Others will hang about the door and perp

at the sufferer, as they would steal a look at some show. I have

seen this. so nuch, that I can scarcely write and possess my soul in

patience.
Another practice %vere the patient is very sick, is that of feel-

ing theprdse, looking at the finger-nails, examining the feet, with

sundry other aets, all which are accompanied with a very icise look-,
a sigh and a whisper. Those things are generally donc by persons

wImo very poolly understand their own tests of approaching death,

andt alike mistake the good and:,comfort of the,dying. Think not

that I would have the fact of approaching death kep,t from any

friend or any fellow-being-fiir from this--but let the matter ,be
wisely, kindly, and distinctly stated to the patient, and not by such

.untimely, and lnmust say uhkind hints and insinuations.

A4 Sad mistake common in a dying chamber, is that the dying

For the Pearl.

THE' SISTER'S WISI-L

1.

Language hath net power to tell
How Ilove thee,,Brother,-

Pearer than all else belw
Since we lost our Mother!

Ever when I think of th'e,
Tears of swveet emotion,

And the faltering of my voice
Show my deep devotion.

Could a.Sister's prayer avail,
And her warm earessing,

Thine should be a charmed life
Rich in every blessing.

Never more shioukLthrill of pain
Cause a start ofanguish,

Or a moment's weariness
Make thy spirit languish.

- 3.

I wouldi rear for thee a home
in a elime Elysian,

Deckedi with evey beauty rare,
Like a fairy vision.

Nothing sad should entrance gain,
But, from morn till even,

Joy should rest on folded wings
'Neath a smiling heaven.

4.

Flowers wiose leaves should wither not'
By clear waters growing,

Pure as are an jnfants dreanis,
Briglt as rancies glowing,-

Lofty tres, like'guarding love,
. Pleasant sheltern aking,

.Singing winîds from ail around
Echods sweet awaking ;-

flese sheuld cluster roui thy home,
Brotlher-dearest Brother;

Ah, that smile lit tells me thou
Dreamest of another-

And that other! mortal c;e
Ne'er hath seen its splendour,

All of pover most grand is there
Ail of. Love most tender !

6.
Vanish, then, my fdiry dreani,

As the light of morning
Dies amid the golden glow

Earth and skies adorning.
Brotlher! this shall be my Nayer,

Thce hopes suppressing--
.Sister cannot ask for more---

"is---Jehovah's Blessingl

E. L HI. Sroco.

person has lost perception 'and sensibility, because unable tospeàk.
I seriously believe that often, if not in general, the perceptioins aid
sensibilities are-more keen and delicate than ivhen in health. I
have been in circumstances which I shall never îforgNt. For four
hours I ws speechless; I supposed, and all suppsed I was dying.
Never, NvER shall I forget what was said-and done around me.
Always, let it le renembered, in a dying hrm, that' the depart-
ing friend may hear all, and see all, when the persons presehtwill
little suspect it. -As I have been. in Jiundreds of dying rocins, I
might give many examples, te show that persons do notice and
understand, when it is not suspected. IHow important that every
thing in a dying room should be made what it oughftto be, for one
who is being borne avay from all that is dear on' earth, and ap-
proaching all that is serious in eternity. Most generally, persons
in this situation are much inclined te commune witb their own
hearts and the scenes about to open upon' them. The sacredness
and stillness of the scene should be disturbed with great care and
caution.

The only thing I have to say in addition, is that a very great
mistake is often made in thelength of prayers, and loud speaking
in prayer, in the sick room. This is often ,the occasion of' great;
suffering te the sick and dying.

Let no one understand the above remarks, as intended ta keep
any away from the hôuse of sickness and distress. No, reader, go
te sucb places, and show your kindness tà the afflicted members of
the family, governed by the Christian tenderness 'whichlwill ever
keep in mind and redtfce to, practice the above cautions.-fe-
corder, U. S.

How frequently does the tTiai Christian mistake his troubles for
proofs of his heavenly Father's displeasure.

A poor but-worthy inhabitant of Paris, once went to'the Bishop
with a couttenance beclouded, and a heart almost overwhelmed.
" Father," said le, with the most profound humility, " I am a sin-

- ner, but it is against my will. Every hour' I ask for light, and
humbly pray for faith, but still I aim overwhelmed with doubts;
surely if I vere not despised of God he would not leave me to
struggle thus with the. adversary of souls."

The Bishop thus consulted kindly his sorrowing son: "The
king of France las two castles 4n-different situations, and sends a
commander ta each of them. The Castle of Montelberry stands

. in a lilace remote from danger,' far inland ; but the Castle of La
Rochelle is on the coast, where it is lialile te continuai sieges.
Now whicli of these commrnders, think youi- stands highest in the
estimation of the King-the commander of La tochelle, or he of
Iontelberry ?"

Doubtless," said the poor i'an, "thb King yalues' him the
most who lias the hardest task, nmd.hraves thejroat Atndar&'

" Thou at right," replied the Bishop ; "and now apply. this
matter ta thy case and mine; for amy heart is like the Castle of
Montelberry and thine like that; of Rochelle."

DEPARTÙRE OF THE SULTANEE-PRESENTS TO THE IMAUM OF

MUsCAT.-ThC Ar ' ship, the Sultanee, sailed from New York,
on the first of August, on ber return te Muscat. She is te toucI
at Madeira, and from thence she proceeds directly te the sea of
.Arabia. Tie valuable presents which she brought te the Execu-
,tive are all to be sold, and the avails are ta go into the National
Treasury. The commander of the Sultanee is a man of ense and

,education, and he easily,comprehended the reason which prevent-
ed the acceptance of the presents of the Imaun by Mr. Van Bu.
ren. The rich and tasteful presents which he carries from our.Go-
vernment te thme Imaum, will assist in rendering the result of the
'voyage acceptable te him.

Besides refittirg the ship at the, Navy Yard,, Congress appropri-
ated 15,000 dollars to be laid out in various articles suited to the
taste and fancy of an Arab. Most of, the presents are completed,
and the public have had an opportunity te examine many of theri.
The richest thing of all, is a pleasure boat, built under the direc-
tion of Mn. Livingston, the Navy Agent. It is 30 feet Iong, by 4
wide, clinker built, of white cedar, and copper fastened. lier out-
side is enamellel white, and beautifully polished-the gunwale
and row locks are linedi with rich silver plate--the tillei,- and even
the'rudder, the stancheons for supporting the awning, and the
crescent with which each stanlcheon is surmounted, all'heavily
-plated. The floor of the boat is covered. with elegant Brussels
carpet. Thie awning is of fine linen, lined with silk, and covers
the whole boat. The seats and the sides are cushioned with rich
dama..k siik, and the tiller ropes, and tassels, are also of silk-all-
making as pretty a .thing as ever filled the eye of a sailôr. Her
cost is about 2,000 diollars. '-

Tiwo large anti elegant mirrors, anti a miagnificent chandelier,
ara among tUe preseats, anti we understandi tUe President hîas di-
rectedi specimens te Uc sent ef every spècies ef tire arms, anti ether
military weapons, including not on]y thiose la authorisedi use in
tUe aramy, but repeating guas, rifles, pistols, &c. anti every des- -

cription cf swords in use by efficars ef diff'erent grades, artillery,
dragoonîs,- and otbers--. . Hlerald.

TUe celebrated'Germian philosopher Xant, well observes, " Takea
from man hope andi sleep, and'yvou ~wil malte i thé most'wretch-

ed' being on arth." Sleep is intendedi ta' refresb th'è body anti

1 1

restore theinentàl'faculties when exhausted by the fatigues cf.1a.
bour or mental exertion. It is impossible to specify the quùautity3
of rest necessary for this purpose,-as too little sleep weakens the

r nervous systen, and-occasions diseases; 'while too much .renders
the mind dull, the body bloatèd and pblegiMaric. Ve have àany
extraordinaryexamples of men, 'who,with a few hours of sleep,
have lived to a great age in the enjoyment of health. Yet seven
or eight hours, at least, in the four-and-:twenty, seem t' be.requi-
site:for the generality of rhankind. : Childrep require more

, sleep than grown persons,and the sick and convàlescent more than
Fthe healthy. " Night is'the time for rest," and the proper season
for sleep, and few habits are more injurious than late hours.

.q

DEEP SouwsNors.-Captain James Ross,,R. N. found bottom

3d of March last, in lat. 33, 21 South, long. 94 East, at the depth
cf 2677 fathoms. He had over 5000 fathoms of lini on 'the reel,4
and the weight employed was 540.lbs. Captain Rdss says-' No-
thing could be more satisfaetory thian this sounding, anid it is the
more so from showing that we have the means of getting soundings
however deep the sea may be, and I trust our next trial will be in

dieeper waer. I have ordered the line to be complted again ta
5000 fathoms ; but it woul be useless to attempt it any more on
this side of the Cape.' The mean velocity-of the weiglit, in des-
ccnding 26'7 fathoms, was at the rate of three miles and one fifth

per hour. The first ffty fathoms descendedat the rate of 1 miles
pur hour, aqd the last 100 at 24. On alrevious occasion Captain
Ross fountd bottom -at the depth of about 3700 fathoms, or about
three miles !

Iow -TO EA STRAwBERREs.-The Kilmarnok Journal says
that those who have eaten strawberries served in the followingr
manner, will never eat thein u any other way. Place as many
strawberries as will form one layer at the .botfom of a lish ; sift
some fine loaf sugar over thçm ; then place another layer and sift
again. Wlien there are five or six layers, eut a frdsh lemon, and
squeeze over them. Before they are helped, let them be gently

disturbed, thatithey may have the benefit of the lemdn and sugar.

The celebratéd physician Borhave, through life, consecrated the
first, hour after lie ruse in the morning, to meditation and prayer,

declaring thai from thence lie derived vigour and aptitude for buZ-

siness, together with euanimity under provocations, and a per-

feet conquest ovèr his irrascible passions. "The sparks of calum-

ny," he vould say, " will be presently extinet of themselyes, un:-

less you would blow them: and therefore, in eturn, he cliooses

ratier to commend thé good qualities of bis calumniators, if they

liad any, than te dwell upon the bad.

Aoçhouloisltrbluign asmall I"5 c-iun Francerw de-

puted to compliment Louis XIV. as he passed through. A: no-
bleman, who knew theplace to be celebrated for an annual fdir of
asses, asked hiin in the middle of bis speech, "how they soId last
year.," "My Lord," says the pedagqgue, "those of your colour
and aize fetlced little or notlîing," and finished bis harangue amid
the applause of thousands.

The.greatest man, says Channing, is he who chooses the right vith
invincible resolution ; who resists the sorest temptation froin with-

in and without; wlo is calmest in storms, and most fearlcss under

menaces and frowns; whose reliance on truth, on virtue, on God,
is most unfailtering.

Money invested in furniture, too expensive for a Man's meanq,
is wors'e than dead stock-because it requires,or et least indûces

a corresponding mode of liviig.' The eye is ill pleased at the :-

pense of comfort-and to'fill a.sheriff's invcntory is small ambition.

Who will sleep on feathers this bot weather > inquires the 'Jour-

nil of Iealth.' Many do, andi then complin of weakness, heat,

lassitude, &c. Tlirow feathers, -as well as physie to th-e dogs, if

you want health and strength.

The silk worm vas first introduced into Europe by two monks,

from Persia, who were missionaries. The silk-worms were secret-i

ly carried in a hollow cane.
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